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No Winners 
Only Losers! 

--
To make a bed is one thing; to lie in it still another. 
Last week, 1.123 voters in the Lowell Area School District 

went to the polls and voted "no" to a proposal by the Board 
of Education that sufficient oper atmg millage be raised to 
sponsor an educational program that, at best, would be av
erage. 

Every attempt was made, as in few other elections, to 
educate the public as to the issues at hand. 

Yet, 1,123 refused to accept. at face value, the decision 
of men who had spent countless hours of study ... not to 
mention soul-searching ... before making their second plea 
in three months for assistance to get the dis trict out of its 
financial morass. 

If it is Christian to turn the cheek once, these men should 
be eligible for sainthood for doing so a second time. This is 
once more than average and more. we suspect , than any one 
of their constituents would bear. 

Lesser men than these would have resigned at once! 
These men had determined, a t an early date, that no at

tempt would be made to use "scare" tactics. Their message 
was presented as fairly and as honestly as possible. 

Perhaps the tactics were wrong. Perhaps the only meth
od of getting a message across is to call a spade a spade. 

At some future date, residents of the district wil! pay for 
their lack of foresight. The penalties could be extreme . .. 
both financially and educationally. 

The former can be overcome: the latter cannot. Each 
lost moment of good, sound education strips from this com
munity the knowledge that must be invested in its future 
leaders if it is to survive in a world that cries out for well
educated young people. 

Few things will attract new people, new ideas and ne\\' 
money to a community more than a sound school system. 
Nothing will drive people a\\'ay ... or throw up a barrier , as 
the case may be ... more than an inadequate educational 
program. 

While the Boa:·d of Education may have declined, in 
good conscience, to use "scare" tactics. other were not so 
generous. 

The result was a "spite" vote. There can be no winners 
... only losers. 

We wonder if these same 1,123 people would intention
ally maim or cripple a child. The answer to that obviously 
is no. Yet this is exactly what has happened, though not in 
a physical sense. Each child in this district, within the fore
seeable future, will suffer mentally for lack of adequate ed
ucation. 

Doors of our g reat universities are opened only to those 
with superior qualifications. \\'e wonder how many of our 
young people will qualify five, ten or fifteen year s from now. 

If a good educational program produces only a few such 
qualified , how many will an inadequate system produce? 

The Board of Education has indicated that any attempt 
to head off a potentially-dangerous condition such as outlined 
above must be initiated by the people. 

We wonder. now that the bed has been made, if the peo
ple will be content to lie in it. 

Only you know the answer. 

Council 
Parents' 

Despite persistent pleas from 
men.hers of the Bushnell Par
ents Club. it appeared today 
that the City of Lowell can 
offer only nomina l future as
sistance in e tablishing safe
guards for pedestrian students 
attend ing the elementary 
school. 

Members of the city council. 
meeting Monday night. heard 
reports from City :\Ianager 
Bernard C. Olson and Chief 
of Police Averv Block outlin
ing po;-;sible solution to the 
problem. 

Both department heads noted 
that a recent survey conducted 
hy AAA indicated that condi
l!ons \\'ere not considered haz
ardous. 

In addition, Chief Block said, 
;1 personal survey conducted 
last week showed little cause 
for undue alarm. 

Council ordered installation 
of street markings several 
weeks ago, which has since 
hcen accomplished. The city 
fathers a lso favor installation 
of specially-painted school zone 
s igns and placing a policeman 
m the area during peak traf
fic hours. 

Al Andrews, a member of 
BPC. admonished council mem
bers for not agreeing to hire 
crossing guards for key cross
over spots on Lincoln Lake 
Road. 

"You can leach kids at home 
and in the schools to use cau
tion in crossing streets, but 
you have to remember that 
they are just kids and can't 
remember." he declared . .. I 
say we must have crossing 
guards." 

Several attempts to have 
members of the Parents Club 
serve in this capacity have 
fai led for lack of volunteers. 
Andrews said. 

Several counci lmen pointed 
out that the city could not, 
without seeking additional tax 
revenues. support a city-wide 
complement of crossing guards. 

Olson told council that one 
solution would be for the BPC 
to assist the city in paying 
for crossing guards. 

Until the recent addition of 
two new patrolmen. the city 
has been hard-pressed to put 
an officer in the vicinity dur
ing peak hours, Chief Block 
noted. adding that every effort 
would be made to place a pa
trol car in the area nrm thal 
the force is again at full 
:;trength. 

Olson also noted that possi
ble state approval for a new 
limited-use traffic signal at 
Main and Monroe might also 
help in freeing police person
nel for school area patrols. 

Just hours before the meet
ing, a youngster from Bush
nell suffered only minor injur
ies when he ran into a s low-

Hears 
Plea 

moving car while trying to 
cross Lincoln Lake. 

In other action, council took 
the first step toward modern
izing the city's sanitary sew
ers. storm sewers and streets 
by agreeing to initiate joint 
action with the Kent County 
Department of Public Works 
for possible construction of the 
much-needed facilities. 

If approved , the agreement 
\:•ould call for the county to 
finance the project under a 
long-term contract for repay
ment by the city. 

Council also authorized waiv
er of bids on several sewer 
and water installations and on 
the 1968-69 tree removal pro
gram, which will be handled 
on a joint basis with Lowell 
Light and Power. 

In still other action the 
council: ' 

Approved a lease agreement 
with the YMCA for use of the 
library building for a fi ve-year 
period; 

Discussed a proposed layout 
submitted by the architect for 
renovation of city hall; 

Deferred to a later date con
sideration of a letter from the 
Michigan Liquor Control Com
mission regarding license re
newals in the city ; 

Heard a report from the 
city manager regarding the 
new tie-line operation with the 
Kent County Sheriff's Depart
ment, which now handles a ll 
police calls when the local of
fi ce is shut down, and possible 
inclusion, with Lowell and Ver
gennes townships for a tie-in 
with the new county central 
fire call system starting next 
yea r ; 

Heard a further report from 
the manager that the city may 
expect to derive only about 
one-third of fines levied for lo
cal violations under the new 
District Court set-up, which 
takes effect .January 1. 

Investigate 

Death of 

Woman 
Kent County sheriff's depu

ties are still investigating the 
circumstances surrounding the 
death Monday evening of Mrs. 
Ruth B. Graves of 1438 Mid
dlebrook. 

Mrs. Graves was found by 
her son, J ames, 21, in her a u
tomobile inside a closed gar
age with the motor running a t 
about 7 p. m. He alerted 
neighbors who called the Cas
cade Fire Department. 

In spite of artificial respira
tion administered by the fire
men, she was dead on arrival 
at Butterworth Hospita l. 

Next Move Up to People, Says Board 
If financial problems con

fronting Lowell Area School 
District officials a re to be re
solved, it will have to be done 
so at the request of the peo
ple. 

This was the opinion ex-

pressed by Dr . Robert Rea
gan, president of the Board 
of Education, following last 
week's defeat at the polls of 
a proposed one-year levy of 
seven a dditional mills for op
erating purposes. 

The m argin of defeat was 

-

113 votes as a record 2,171 
electors in the district turned 
out to hand ttie millage pro
po:;al its second setback in 
three months. 

Hack in August, a 3.3-mi!J 
proposal for two years was de
clared "no vote" when a 457-

457 tie resulted from a recount 
after it apparently had won 
by a single vote. 

In a prepared statement , Dr. 
ReJgan declared: 

" The board feels that the 
people of this community will 

not be satisfied ~vith a second 
rate educational program for 
their children: 

" It is our hope that some 
form of petition or action-pro
gram will develop from this 
terrific setback in order to 
maintain this school district 
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Heemstra New Cascade Head 
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

Al Heemstra , who has ser
ved as township clerk since 
his appointment to that posi
tion in 1965, today had been 
named to succeed veteran 
Gerrit Baker as supervisor of 
fast-growing Cascade Township 

Baker had announced his 
resignation, effective Decem
ber 31, two weeks ago. He 
will fill the position as super
visor from the 3rd District 
with the newly-reorganized 
Kent County Board when it 
takes office January 1. 

State law prohibits a town
ship supervisor to continue in 
that office if elected to the 
county board. 

men in this capacity previous
ly, but the custom died out in 
the last several years as m ore 
platting and zoning required 
the services of surveyors. Now 

however, Jaw necessitates new 
fenceviewers and the board ap
pointed Cook and Dykhouse to 
fill these positions at a per 
diem rate of $5.00. 

Building permits for the 
month of November totaled 
$239,660. These included seven 
dwellings, four remodelings, 
and a storage building . 

Heemstra had been consid-
ered a likely candidate to fill ~ 
the vacancy and won unani-
mous support of fellow board 
members Paul Slater , Miner 
Cook and Sy Dykhouse. 

Appointment of a new clerk 
to fill out Heemstra 's term 
will be made a t the next town
ship board meeting on Decem
ber 16. 

Both terms expire on No
vember 20, 1970. 

Heemstra and his wife, Jane, 
reside at 3281 Buttrick SE. 
The couple has six children, 
three of whom are married. 

In accepting the appoint
ment, Heemstra declared : 

" I thank you for your con
fidence and assure you that I 
will regard myself as a mem
ber of a team which is help
ing this township while it is 
in an extreme s tate of transi
tion . It is one of the most 
active tqwnships in the coun
ty. Until now we have met 
our probl~ms with courage and 
good leadership." 

" It will be my duty to dis
charge my r esponsibilities, to 
enforce fairly and squarely the 
ordinan~es of this township. 
In particular, I am referring 
to the zoning ordinances. 

" Mr. Baker , in his experi
ence and wisdom, has handled 
situations his way. Please don't 
expect me to react a lways as 
he has as we are different 
men, but be assured that I 
wil! ask for frank and candid 
expressions regarding our ur
gent problems." 

Heemstra studied at Calvin 
and Davenport colleges in the 
fields of accounting, business 
law and economics. 

A past president of the Cas
cade Businessmen's Associa
tion and a member of the 
Thornapple Lions Club, he was 
a member of the Cascade 
P lanning Commission before 
becoming a trustee in 1962. 

He will continue to serve as 
Utilities Development Coordin
ator . 

In other action, the township 
board , upon a motion by Cook, 
agreed to seek an opinion from 
the township attorney regard
ing language in the township's 
liquor-by-the-glass ordinance. 

Cook pointed out tha t certain 
language in the ordinance did 
not specifically designate that 
taverns now sel!ing beer and 
wine could continue to do so. 

The board has pending be
fore it several a pplications for 
Class C licenses. 

Caravelle Village P lat No. 2 
was presented for fina l a~
proval, which was given. This 
consists of 166 lots located 
south of Burton. Caravelle Vil
lage Incorporated of 1537 Lar
away Lake Drive is owned by 
Benjamin Brinks, president, 
and Andrew Dykema, secre
tary. 

A new state law requires 
that each township appoint two 
or more of its trustees to act 
as fenceviewers. These are 
men who will settle arguments 
between property owners when 
ther e is a dispute regarding 
property lines dividing their 
lands . If no surveyor is call
ed, fenceviewer s can legally 
settle the question of owner
ship. 

Cascade Township has had 
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LOWELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

SHORT AND SWEET - The first major snow
fall of the season fo und much of the area 
looking like the background of the l\'lai11 
Street parking lot in Lowell early Monday . . . 
but the weather warmed quickly and left, a~ 

- Photo by Scott J e ffer ies 

a reminder of the wet stuff, sma ll puddles 
s uch as tha t seen abo,·e. But the weathe rman 
says there will be snow. plenty of it , by thr 
time Chri'ltmas rolls around. 

Large Crowd Greets Santa 
Get out the tinsel and jingle 

the bells, the Christmas sea
son has really arrived in Low
etl. 

Coming into town shortly be
fore the first snowfall of the 
winter, Santa Claus was greet
ed by the la rgest crowd of 
well-wishers in the history of 
the annual parade. Carols were 
sung by the crowd, the com-

Youngster 

Injured on 
City Street 

Lowell police celebrated a 
holiday too , with practi cally 
no automobile mishaps record
ed over the long Thanksgiving 
weekend. 

Thomas Alexander . 6, of 209 
Brook, Lowell, was struck by 
a car while crossing the street 
at Lincoln Lake near E liza
beth Street on Monday at 3:10 
p. m. 

The youngster was taken to 
;i doctor's office for examina
t10n and was released, appar
ently suffe ring from bruises 
only. 

The driver of the ca r a 16-
year-old you~h from Low'e ll , a l
so was on his way home from 
school. 

munity Christmas tree was 
lighted and Santa gifted the 
small fry with candy. 

Co-incidenta l with Santa 's 
long-awaited arrival, the sta rt 
of the annual Christmas home 
decora ting contest was an
nounced by Lowell Chamber 
of Commerce president , Larry 
Wittenbach. 

As in the past the contest 
is jointly sponsored by the 
Lowell Chamber of Commerce 
and the Lowell Light and Pow
er . Any resident in the area 
served by the Light and Power 
Company is eligible to parti
cipa te. 

It is simple to enter the con
test. .Just drop a post card to 
the Lowell Chamber of Com
merce giving your name and 
street address. Shortly before 
Christmas, a group of judges 
wil l observe each entry and 
make their choice of the five 
most beautifully decorated 
homes. 

.John .Jones of the Lowell 
Light and Power said that this 
yea r 's prizes include an elec
tric can opener , an electric 
clock, a spray-steam iron, an 
electric •carving knife and a 
corn popper. 

.Judges will look for original
ity and suitab ility of theme as 
well as over-all beauty of the 
decorating scheme. 

In his Christmas message de
livered Saturday night , Mayor 
Arnold A. Wittenbach urged 
residents to do their Christmas 
shopping in Lowell. The mayor 
stated that for ease in park
ing a nd wide selection of gift 
items, Lowell cannot be sur
passed as a shopping center. 

F rom now through Chr ist
mas, most local retai lers will 
be open each evening until 9' 
p. m. 

Parnell 

Man Hurt 

1n Crash 
Dennis L. Nugent , 21, was 

seriously injured in a one car 
accident early Sunday morn
ing. 

Nugent , driving south on Lin
coln Lake Roa d, lost control 
of his car on a curve two
tenths of a mile north of Five 
Mi le Road. His car traveled 
185 feet off the road before 
hitting a t ree. 

He was taken by a mbulance 
to Blodgett Hospita l in Grand 
Rapids where he is under 
treatment for a broken a rm 
and a badly injured ankle . 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ligouri Nugent of 11035 
Five Mile Road near Parnell. 
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Christmas Cards 
Cost 6c to Mai] 

All Christmas cards sent 
through the mail, whether sea l
ed or not. will cost a minimum 
of six cents postage this year. 

Area postmasters note that 
recipients of cards lacking suf
ficient postage will be assess
ed postage due for the missing 
amount. 

Full-day service on Satur
days will be in effect at the 
Lowell Post Office December 
7, 14 and 21, according to 
Postmaster Charles R. Doyle. 
The hours will be from 8: 00 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m . 

Patrons planning to send 
gifts and-or cards through the 
mail are requested to avoid 
late mailing. It is especially 
impor tant that zip codes be 
used to assist postal employ
ees during the department 's 
peak period of the year. 

Study 
Water 
for Ada 

Preliminary studies to de
te rmine the feasibility of cre
ating an independent water 
supply in Ada Township are 
underway today. 

The township board, meet
ing Monday in a special in
formati\ c Jessio;~. decided th:i' 
a further study or survey is 
needed to ascertain the poten
tia l of the project. 

Supervisor Fred Clancy said 
that the board will contact 
property owners by mail or in 
person, possibly through a spe
cial fact-finding agency. to de
termine just how many are 
interested in crea tion of a 
township water system. 

The system could se rvice the 
village of Ada a nd immediate 
environs at the outset. accord
ing to Clancy, with the possi
bility of including some u ers 
in Cascade Township as well. 

" We are projecting the pos
sibility of serving 600 water 
users at the start with a po
tential of 2.500 as the system 
grows," he said. 

Though nearby Casca de 
Township currently has an 
agreement with Grand Rapids 
to service its new industria l 
area along 28th Street, the 
contract does not preclude al 
lowing township residents to 
obtain water from other sourc
es in the event the city sys
tem is not extended to meet 
these requirements. 

Water for the proposed new 
Ada system would be drawn 
from the Thornapple River, 
Clancy said. 

In a ll likelihood, he said, 
creation of the system would 
be at the request of property 
owners a nd would be paid for 
from a specia l assessment dis
trict. 

No estimates are yet ava il
able on projected costs for the 
system. However, in view of 
sky - rocketing construction 
costs, it could become a multi
million dollar project before it 
gets off the drawing boards. 

$~~~.,:-.jl'-'<l':~·i;, &.·a~ ~-.f~~ ~~ 
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DAil:Y LUNCHES 

Featuri ng a different specia l 
each day plus our regular 
menu. Open 10 a. m . to 5 
p. m. Closed Sunday. Ever· 
green Acres, 1160 West Main 
Street. Lowell . c34-36 

with an adequate educational 
program. 

"The children of this area 
deserve an educational oppor
turnity equal to our neighbor
ing a reas , and the only way 
this can be maintained is with 
greater cooperation of the vot
ing public." 

Dr. Reagan said that his re
action, and that of several 
board members, was to resign 
following the millage election. 

" This, of course, would not 
solve our problems," he stat
ed. " The board put forth a ll 
its effor ts to inform the public 
of our needs and we felt we 
had succeeded if we could 
have judged solely by the 
large number that voted." 

The board. meeting in execu
tive session Monday night, 
heard Super intendent .James 
C. Pace outline several alter
natives for future action. 

Pace told the board that it 
could take immediate steps to 
initiate cutbacks tha t could re
sult in additional savings of 
about $15.000 between now and 
the end of fiscal 1968-69 nex t 
.June. 

This would ca ll for elimina
tion of pract ically all non
academic personnel except for 
basic maintenance worker::; 
c_urtai lment of bus transporta'. 
t10n. half-day session~ rnr some 
s tudents; reduction ur com-

plete abolition of athletics, mu 
sic and several minimal pn1 
grams and elimination of all 
but absolutely necessary sup· 
plies and equipment. 

" I do not favo r this course 
of action," Pace told the board . 
" for the basic reason that 
savings effected would not be 
great enough to overcome the 
present deficit ... and the Ios· : 
to the overall program would 
be extremely high." 

" On the other hand," Pace 
said, "we can attempt to hold 
the line on our prese:it budget 
and finish the year about $85 
000 in debt." 

This would represent a re 
duction of some $19.000 from 
the accrued debt of $114.00(J 
at the close of the 1968-6~ 
school year. 

Though not discussed a t th• 
meeting, another possible so 
lution would be to call for <
new millage proposal next 
.June during the regular school 
election. At the same t ime 
~chool electors might be asked 
to cons1Jer a bonG issue fu1 
construction of a new "middh 
school" to house grades fiv! 
through eight. 

School officials are fea r ful 
that the state may look long 
and hard at the local fi scCI I 
difficulties if the debt contin· 
ues, as now appears like!,· 
through next J une 30. 

New legislation passed lasl 
year permits the state to tak< 
over a nd assign to anothe1 
distr ict any school system thai 
operates in the red for tw< 
consecutive years during a 10 
year period. 

There are reports that a 
number of hard-pressed dis
tricts around the state. par· 
ticularly in the Detroit area. 
may suffer th is fate next sum· 
mer. 

Should this happen to the 
Lowell distr ict, the obvious 
choice would be assignment to 
the For est Hi lls School Dis· 
trict. 

Lowell 's plight was brought 
for cefully to the state's atten
tion following last week's de· 
feat. Under new regulations 
it was the first district in th1 
state to give a full report ol 
a millage election. l nforma
tion reauired included a full 
description of the system's ex· 
isling and future indebtednes: 

Operation 
Santa Claus 
Underway 

Christmas for. ever y child . 

That is the goal of the For
est Hills area churches and 
schools who have announced 
the start of Opera tion Santa 
Claus. 

A money raising concert will 
be held at the Cascade Chris
tian Church sanctuary at 7 
p. m. on December 8th . 

All free will donations col
lected will go to Operation 
Santa Claus, and 60 children 
will have a happier Christmas. 

Each child will receive one 
large item of clothing, one new 
toy, and a toy from among 
the many used toys in good 
condition which are donated. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the concert. 

A year -round-gift, a sub
scription to the Lowell Led
ger-Suburban Life. Order 
now for Christmas. 
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. Calendar 

l)londay, December 9 -
mta Township board meet
iiig-7: 30 p. m.-Township 
qall. 

Monday, December 9 
Lowell School Board-7: 30 
p. m.-Lowell Senior High 
School-Consideration of the 
school budget will be the 
topic for the evening. : Monday December 9 -

~ity of Lowell Zoning Board 
6£ Appeals-5:30 p. m.-City 
Jlall. 

Tuesday, December IO -
Grattan Township meeting-
8: 00 p. nt.-Township hall. 

Gifts 
for 

Antique Lovers 

Antique lovers are easy to gift. 

Just come in and choose from our fine selec

tion of valuable antiques, known for their 

authenticity and priceless worth. 

PAT and NEAL'S ANTIQUES 
220 W. MAIN ST. 

PHONE 897·9674 LOWELL, MICH. 
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DOESN'T NECESSARILY INDICATE 

SERVICEABILITY 

of Garment or Fabric! 

To Save Money! 
and 

Be Assured of Value! 
Look to 

SUBURBAN 
FOR FREE TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
in Your Garment and Fabric Purchases 

I "The Professionals" 

I Suburban 

. I ,,: 

I DRY CLEANING 
I CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL 
i PHONE: 949-5030 E 
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Caledonia 
Votes on 
Addition 

Registered property owners 
in the Caledonia Community 
School District will vote next 
Monday, December 9, on a 
$790,000 bond issue designed to 
relieve congested classrooms 
in the, system. 

Superintendent Ray. E. Aley 
said that the bond issue, if 
approved. would help the dis
trict add 15 classrooms and 
an auditorium to the senior 
high school. 

Six rooms now utilized for 
senior high studies would be 
used to house sixth grade 
classes in the district's mid
dle school, he said, which in 
turn would free a similar num
ber of rooms now occupied by 
sixth graders for elementary 
school use. 

At the present time, most 
ninth graders are shuttled be
tween the junior and senior 
high schools under a patch
work schedule to take advan
tage of facilities offered only 
in the senior high building, he 
notes. 

The auditorium, which is ex
pected to cost about one-fifth 
of the total construction out
lay, would be used for a var
iety of purposes, including as 
a study hall. The school lunch
room currently is used fre
quently for this purpose, Aley 
says. 

School officials project that 
the bond issue would add 2.5 
mills to tax rolls for the first 
year but would decline stead
ily thereafter as valuation in 
the district climbs. 

Caledonia presently is levy
ing 3.2 mills for debt retire
ment, and is one of the lowest 
in Kent County in this cate
gory. 

City Trio 
Caught 1n 
G lue Sniff 

Three Lowell youths were 
among five arrested on a 
charge of glue sniffing follow
ing a raid on a Belding apart
ment by Belding police and 
Ionia County sheriff's deputies 
on November 26. 

Charged were Lonnie M. 
Eickhoff, 20, and his brother, 
Greg, 18', of 520 I.la'.fayette · St. 

' and Ronald Ayers, 19. of 640 
Grindle Drive in Lowell. Also 
arrested were Joseph Tyoske 
of Grand Rapids and Jerald 
L. Graham of Belding. 

The five originally declared 
themselves innocent of the 
charge. Later they changed 
their plea to guilty and were 
returned to the court of Jus
tice of the Peace W. P. Bro
gan in Ionia where they were 
ordered to pay fine and costs 
of $30 each. 

Belding police chief William 
Crystler said that a neighbor 
reported a party ·in progress 
and that he requested the aid 
of the deputies before entering 
the apartment and making the 
arrests. 

Police found a large quan
tity of glue and the plastic 
sacks in which it had been 
placed for sniffing in the apart
ment at that time. 

Read the 
Want Ads, 

Throw 
back 

blizzards 
The new John Deere 8- and 10-h.p. Lawn and Garden Tractors take the 
bite out of winter. Hook one up with a John Deere snow th rower and clear 
drive, walks, and other snow filled areas in no time. Variable-speed drive 
lets you change the speed of the tractor without interrupting the working 
speed of the snow thrower. Come see them at our store. Convenient credit. 

Finance charges and payments may be waiv~d to March I, 1969, 
on lawn and garden tractors purchased between December I, 
1968, and February 28, 1969, and financed o n JDCP. 

~ba l9"illagt ~arbtuart 
"The Home of Good Hardw.re" .,,,.. ,, 

577 Ada Drive Phone OR 6-4811 

EDITH N. DE VRIES 

Mrs. Edith N. Devries, aged 
78, of 713 Washington Street 
in Lowell, passed away Mon
day, November 25, at Butter. 
worth Hospital in Grand Rap
ids. 

A life-long resident of the 
Lowell area, Mrs. DeVries was 
a member of the Lowell Con
gregational Church, the Perry 
Group and the Cyclaman Chap
ter No. 94, OES. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil DeRush
ia of Lowell ; one son, Robert 
of Lansing; two grandaughters, 
two great-granddaughters; one 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Dyke of 
Belding and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
on Friday afternoon at the 
Roth Funeral Home in Lowell 
with the Rev. Earl Collins of 
Lowell Congregational Church 
officiating. 

Interment in Oakwood Cem
etery. 

CLA YTO:'ll J. FROST 

Clayton J. Frost, 80, of Grat
tan Township, passed away in 
the Lowell Rest Home Thurs
day afternoon. 

He is survived by two niec
es, Mrs. Donald (Ellura) Mc
Pherson of Lowell , Mrs. Alli
son (Izetta) Roark of Spring 
Lake; and one nephew, Oren 
Frost of Westport, Conn. 

Funeral Services were held 
Sunday, the Rev. Ira Noordof 
officiating. 

Interment Alton Cemetery. 

Coming Events 
The Clark-Ellis American Le

gion Auxiliary meeting will be 
held Thursday, December 5th 
at 1 p. m. Dessert will be 
served. 

The Clark-Ellis Legion and 
Auxiliary will have their an
nual family Christmas party 
Sunday, December 15th. Din
ner will be served at 1 p. m. 
Meat, rolls, butter, coffee, and 
milk for the children will be 
furnished. 

Evening Club will meet on 
December 10, 8 p. m., at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Walter. 
The program will consist of a 
talk by Cla Avery on his trip 
to Germany. 

Women of the Moose annual 
Christmas Party will be held 
on December 16 at 6:30 p. m. 
Potluck al)d white elephant 

i gift. . 
J ' Snow Farm Bureau will hold ' 

their annual Christmas party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Antonides on Friday. 
December 13, at 8 p. m. All 
members please come for an 
evening of fun. There will be 
an exchange of gifts. 

The Alton L,adies Aid will 
meet Thursday, December 12, 
at the home of Mrs. Goldie 
Clark. 

Blue Star Mothers will have 
their annual Christmas potluck 
supper at 6:30 p. m., Decem
ber 11. Bring own table ser
vice and dish to pass. Meat. 
potatoes, rolls and coffee will 
be furnished. Bring 50c gift 
to exchange. 

The Lowell Woman's Club 
will meet December 11 at 1: 30 
p. m. in the club room. A 
Christmas program is be'ng 
planned. Mrs. Watts of Alto is 
program chairman. 

Lowell Child Study will meet 
Thursday, December 12th at 
8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Steven Bauer for their Christ
mas party. Mrs. Don Mac
Naughton is co-hostess. Each 
member please bring a 50c gift 
for the gift exchange and two 
dozen cookies for the cookie 
exchange. The program will 
consist of the sharing together 
of our Christmas ideas and 
ideals. 

Moose Civic Affairs is hav
ing a pancake breakfast and 
luncheon Saturday, December 
14, serving from 8 a. m. till 
2 p. m. This project is open 
to the public, proceeds to go 
for needy Christmas baskets. 
Menu- all the pancakes you 
can eat, sausage, eggs, coffee, 
milk and apple sauce. Place: 
Second floor, Moose Club. 

Ski Film 
Schedu led 
on Saturday 

The second film of the trav
el and adventure series will 
be shown Saturday evening, 
December 7, at 8 p. m. in the 
Forest Hills High auditorium. 
The series is sponsored by the 
Congregators of Ada Congre
gational Church. 

"Skis over McKinley," is 
presented by Hans Gmoser, a 
professional mountain climber 
and skier from Austria . 

Open hOuse announce-
ments for all occasions. See 
our many samples. Ledger 
office. 

ERNEST C. ROSENBERG 

Ernest C. Rosenberg, aged 
89 prominent Alto business
man, passed away Friday in 
Butterworth Hospital. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Ethel; one daughter. Mrs. 
Doyd (Alice) Houghton of 
Ionia; two grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday. 

Interment in Bowne Center 
Cemetery. 

RUTH B. GRAVES 

Mrs. Ruth B. Graves, aged 
55, of 1438 Middlebrook Ave
nue SE, Ada, passed away on 
Monday evening. 

She is survived by two 
daughters . Mrs. James R. 
(Susan) Van Kuiken of Grand 
Rapids and Barbara L. of 
Rome, Italy ; three sons, Ste
phan F. of Grand Rapids, 
Frederick C. of Lancaster, 0 . 
and James A., at home; a sis
ter and five grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held 
al 1 p. m. Friday at the Met
calf Mortuary in Grand Rap
ids with Dr. Frederick H. Olerl 
of the Central Reformed 
Church officiating. 

Interment in Restlawn Me
morial Park. 

ED!\ll:ND CLARK 

Edmund Clark, aged 81, of 
11437 60th Street, Alto, passed 
away Tuesday morning in But
terworth Hospital in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. Clark was a blacksmith 
by trade and operated a black
smith shop iri Marne before 
moving to Alto in 1926 to es· 
tablish a business there. He 
continued as a blacksmith un
til 1956 and then became cus
tod ian of the Alto School until 
his retirement 

He is survived by his wife, 
Edith; one son, Floyd of Kal
amazoo; a step-daughter, E · 
ther Krueger of Lansing; six 
grandchildren ; 5 great-grand· 
children; four step-great-grand
children and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services will be held 
on Thursday afternoon at the 
Roth Funeral Home in Lowell 
with the Rev. Beulah Poe of 
the Alto United Methodist 
Church officiating. 

Interment in Bowne Center 
Cemetery. 

BY FRAN SMITH 

I don't know how it was at your house over the holiday, 
but things were somewhat hectic at ours! 

So much so that it was almost a ple;isure to return to the 
office where, even during our busiest moments it is peaceful and 
quiet by comparison. 

Take one dog. one cat ... plus 11 kids with at least twice 
that number of friends . .. and mix well with indoor games, hi
fi and television sets that were constantly blaring ... and you 
have some idea of the experience we have just been through. 

The weather was not conducive to outdoor activit ies with the 
expected result that traffic through the halls and on the stair
ways was something akin to an expressway at rush hour. 

IL might not have been too bad had the condition existed for 
two, three or four hours. But this was not the "'.Se. It went on 
from morning 'lit night ... and well into the wee small hours 
thereafter, as well. 

There were the more pleasureable moments. of course. like 
the holiday r epast served up by Good Friend Wife to the waiting 
horde. 

There are a few things about GFW that ;i man can't help 
but admire and one of these is her cooking. She does things to 
turkey and chicken that even the birds being cooked don 't mird . 

Naturally, I had to sample the dressing, despite admonish
ments from an army of doctors who have stated. ouite clearly 
and to the point, th::1t my poor weak stomach just isn't condi
tioned to this type of food. 

I ask, in all fairness. what would Th'lnksgiving be without 
dressing? Might as well be Christmas without snow! 

Also spent a portion of the holiday involved in a game known 
as Yahtze, which if you haven't become addicted lo I suggest. 
quite sternly, that you don't. What a crazy game1 

Of course. with the weather being so bad. there was no in
clination to play golf. so we settled instead for watching footb;ill 
on TV. Aside from Southern C;il's late rally to catch Notre 
Dame. the time thus spent was hardly worth it. Football can. at 
this late stage of the season, become a tremendous bore. 

All in all , a fine holiday and one that we wm1ldn't mind re· 
peating at anytime .. . without the dressing, of course. 

• •• Immedia.tely after last week 's millage election defeat in the 
Lowell d1stnct, we heard a few rumors floating around that. 
hopefully. are not true. 

Such as the landlord who promised to hike rents $10 a morth 
if the millage passed 1 Or the man-on-the-street who noted that 
the district would have to pay more in the long run (the bank 
wants mterest on those loans, you see). but who felt that the cli~
tr ict could AFFORD to wait a little bit longer1 

Perhaps the most asinine of them al.I. however, \\'as the guy 
who predicted that. once voted m, the mi llage would conti:rne in· 
definitely. 

An impossibility. friends, without voter approval. 

MclNTOSH • JONATHANS 
DELICIOUS - SPIES 

In Season 
APPLE C IDER 

HESSLER'S ORCHARDS 
Phone 

642-9511 

One Block North of 1-96 
at Clarksville Interchange 

Open 8 to 6 
-Closed Thursday 

the completely new 

Personalized matches are 
available at the Ledger of
fice. 

BEHI ND the COUNTER 
---l+'iik ---

CHARLES WESTON 

ThP U. S. D epartmrnt of 
Agriculture> !ms just complPtcd 
a tc·n -vea r studv of American 
ea ting hahits. ·It was found 
that one-fourth o f the dids 
w0re low in calcium. nnP·fif th 
\\C'rl' low in vitamin C. and 
on<'·sixth were low in vitamin 
A and iron . T his d o0sn't m(•a n 
wt• ar0 an und<·r-nourished na
tion hut that much of tlw 
food wp eat doPsn 't mPPt our 
basic hf'alth ncNls. 

For ('xamplc'. it was no ted 
that thP consumption of arti
ficial fruit juiC"C'S (wi thout vi
tam in or mi1wral additi\"PS ) 
had douhiC'd in th<' last dC'cad<'. 
and that w0 arP eating 65 1w r
CPnt more swf'C'I baked goods. 
Filling. but not parliculnr l.v 
healthv. 

F ood. in addition to .provid· 
i ng human s.,·stf'm w ith nour· 
ishmPnt should also contain 
f'iemcnts that c nahlc> tlw hod v 
to usr t h 0sc> nut rients . This is 
thP procc>ss sciPnt ists call '"m<'
taho lism ... \\'hat wo rri 0s thP 
nu tritionists is that m:1 nv of 
thp m ost popula r foods i ii° our 
diPt la<"k th0 'itamins and min
Prals that nn· neC'd(•d tu nw· 
taholizf' !hosp foods. Tn otlwr 
words. th0\· providP us with 
calori0s hut no nou rishm0nt. 

Th<' nutrition ists arc in fa. 
vo r of rn rich ing food w ith nu
t rit•n ts. and they also point 
out t lw n•·Pd for supplenwn
tarv vitamins to combat th0 
intake of '"cmptv calorics." 
Your doctor will he happy to 
n·commend one of thr manv 
hi gh-qual ity multivitamin prod. 
ucts that ar0 no w a vailable. 
W 0 stock m ost of these be
cause th0 v are essential for 
good heal th , and yet cost o nl.v 
a few cents a dav. 

Cascade 
Pharmacy 

PHONE 

949-0890 

Ada Wash King shop1;e~,d~quare 
* * featuring G.E. Commercial Washers * 

OPEN 1 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily, Including Sunday 

r------------------~ 

Val uable Coupon 
GOOD FOR 

1 Free Wash 
! Limit One Coupon Per Visit) 
Offer Expires Dec. 20, 1968 

L-------------------

Professional Dry Cleaning 

i['"::~~~E, ~~1,~:~~ ~~! ,~I,~~~~~~ ] 
,ADA WASH KING 

Ada Shopper's Square Ada 

• 
" . 
• . 
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IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our 
dear husband, father and 
grandfather, A. H. Stormzand, 
who passed away eight years 
ago December 1. 1960 . . 

Sadly missed by the family. 

CHARLES I. COLBY 
Alto 868-3961 

Cla rksville 693-3231 

CARD OF THANKS 

we wish to express our 
thanks for the many kind deeds 
shown to us during the hos
pitalization and deat~ of Ed.ith 
Devries. We especially wish 
to thank the Revs. Collins and 
Mciver , Drs. McKay, Gerard 
and Hunter, the OES, friends, 
relatives and neighbors for the 
flowers food and cards and 
other acts of kindness. 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert DeVries 

Mr . & Mrs. Cecil DeRushia 
and Mary 

Mr . & Mrs. William Wood 
and family 

JERRY'S • 
ADA TEXACO 

M-21 & Ada Drive - Phone 676-92-02 
Jerry Muste, Proprietor 

Shocks 
Anti-Freeze 

Snow Tir.es 
Batteries 

Accessories Lubr,ication 
Tune-Ups Oil Chcmqe 

Mufflers Road Serviice 

Winterize Now! 
Open Daily 8 a . . m. to 9 p. m . Sundays 12-8 p. m. 

GAS and 01 L FuR:~:i:s AND 

• 
COMPLETE BATHROOMS 

WATER SOFTENERS - WATER HEATERS 

• 
For a Free E1timate 

OR 6-5821 - PHONE-676-1n2 

• 
Ada Heating & Plumbing 

589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan 

Dear Santa: 
... -.. 

Pleasant 
Valley 

Mrs. Bert Blank 
193-343-4 

112§W,"ii•?R-..•~w;·.YWG';:;s:&!~!W<W .. "?8'i!;"Z•;.;~~·:•z.:.:.:.:.S•&·..,'&!1i7Mqi 
. The Thank Offering annual taffy pull at the Dea!1 Geiger 

. h WM A t the home Saturday evening. 
service of t e . · · a un- The Truman Stahls, The Ar · 
U. B, C~urch was held hs. nith Stahl family and the Dean 
day e'.'enmg under the c air- Gei er family were dinner 
mansh1p of Mrs. Dorothy ue~ts of their parents, Mr. 
B~ake. Gue~t speaker w ~ ~ ~nd Mrs. Gordon Stahl at Lo-
M1ss Bernad1~e Hoffman, m s an on Thanksgiving a ay. 
sio~ary to S~erra Leone, W~ g Mr. and Mrs. Will Letson 
Africa , who is . home ?n . fur of Hastin s the Dean Cridler' s 
lough at Sunfield! M1ch1gaT1. f M'ddle~iile The Ralph Let· 

She had interesting pictures o I 1, tt d the Ted 
on film and described th~ W?rk t~~~i~ g~[i~ 0~ ·lrncoln Park 
of some of the other m1ss1?n- th Thanksgiving dinner 
aries who are there now. Miss were e d Mr John 
B~th~l M?te, ?ne of our local E~~~~ o:nrria~ty fo:· a re-
m1ss10nanes, 1s there now. . Twenty-one guests were I umon. . 

present in all. Miles Sawdy, who has been 
ill and also had major surgery 
and returned home from But
terworth Hospital is better at 
this report. . . 

The Union Thanksg1vmg ser
vice at the Calvary Brethren 
of Alto was very well attend
ed Wednesday evening. Rev. 
Arthur Ruder of the Lake 
Odessa Congregational Church 
gave the message. Th.e many 
surrounding congregatl?ns . of 
the differ ent denommat1ons 
were present and took part. 

Plans ar e being made for 
the coming tent meetings for 
next June 15-22 with the Don
aldson Brothers evangelistic 
team at the location at old 
US 16 near Lowell, as they 
have been before . 

Mrs. Bert Blank, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Erb of Freepor t 
were Thanksgiving guests to 
their turkey dinner at the 
Vaughn Augst family a! Mat
tawan and for the reunion to
gether . 

The Revs. Roy and Opal 
Houghton of Lake O~essa and 
sister , Mrs. Vera Geiger, were 
Thanksgiving dinner guest~ of 
the Dale Geiger's of Lansmg 

Mr. & Mrs. Darwin Thomp
son and family were Wednes
day night guests after the Un
ion Ser vice at Logan at the 
Dean Geiger home. 

The young people of Calvary 
Brethren had a meeting and 

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Mote and 
family Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
Sawdy' and family, and ~l'.ly
ton Mote were Thanksgiv1~g 
dinner guests of t~e Ken Wil
lette-'s in Clarksville. • 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Willet~e 
and son were guests of their 
parents, the Ernest Wood fam
ily of Morrison Lake. 

·Mr. and. Mrs. John Willette 
were guests of her parents, 
Rev. Max Ovensllire and wife 
of near Harrison, for Thanks
giving weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Dock
ham and Laura Lee of Wy
oming were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of her parents, Mr. & 
Mrs. Joe Abels. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Friend 
spent Thanksgiving. Day at 
Fremont with relatives at the 
home of the Ray Smith's. 

The C.E. Roller Skating par
ty with many from the church 
here enjoyed the Monday ~ve
ning party at the Lowell rmk . 
There were 93 who attended 
in groups. 

Mrs. Mayme Church of 
Clarksville was .a caller of 
Mrs. Ethel Blank, Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough. of 
Star were Sunday callers of 
Mrs. Bert Blank a Sunday 
ago. 

Mrs John Letson called on 
Mrs. bean Cridler at Middle
ville and John has been helJ;l
ing his parents move to ~heir 
new apartment near Hastings. 

Mr. & Mrs. John E. Brake 
entertained with pre-Thanks
giving dinner Sunday. Th e 
Dewey Farris family and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dean Stadel 
were guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Farr is 
and the twins of Fort Wayne, 
Ind. and Mr . and Mrs. J unior 
Farris and daughter of Hunt
ington, Ind. were over week
end Thanksgiving guests of 
the Dewey Farris family. 

Rev. Chas. Malson and wife 
and four children of Flint and 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and son, 
Daniel of North Star, and Mr . 
and Mrs. Jim Kessler and ba
by of Vanwert. Ohio were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Rev. Lee Palmer and farri;1y 
here. 

·campfire 
G iris 

A Christmas List for the Men 
your ljfe ~nd Boys • 1n 

The Aowakiya 5th grade 
Campfire group met Tuesday, 
November 26 with their lead
ers. We finished making our 
Turkeys. Then we had our 
picture taken to show the men 
we are sending our package to. 
The men needed several 
things. 

Hope you had a happy 
Thanksgiving! 

Esquire socks 
Wembley ties 
J ewelry 

Sport caps 
Initial handerchiefs 
Tie racks 

-----$3 to $5 

Arrow white shirts 
Gates gloves 
Wallets 
Pajama~ 
Jiffies s lippers 
Shoe polish kits 
Shoe trees 
Electric shoe buffers 
Electric vacuum brushes 
Wemble:y ties 

$10 to $20 
Sweaters 
North Trail jackets 
Champ hats 

. or hat cer tificates 
G~Jf StTeam slacks 
Michaels Stern slacks 
J arman shoes 
Hush Puppies shoes 
Snow boots b Hush Pu ies 

J ewelry 
Toiletr ies: 

J ade East, Passport, 360 
Clothes brushes 
J ewelry boxes 
Travel kits 
Tie racks 
Hangers 
Fabric hats 
Turtleneck knit shirts 

Vanopress shirts 
Lee-Prest casua l pants 
Farah casual pants 
Soo wool shirts 

Hush Puppies shoes 
Men's slippers 
Robes 
Turtleneck nylon shir ts 

Gift Certificates 

Free parking 
at our back door 

$20 up .. o 

Alligator raincoats 
All-weather coats 
Field & Stream jackets 
Spor t coats 
Topcoats 
·s uits 

Diana Keim , Secretary 

At our November 25 meet
ing the KiLoPo Camp Fire 
group made Thanksgiving 
name cards for our family. 

Lori Mccambridge brought 
the treat. Durene Collins se
lected the games. 

Nancy Shor.es, Scribe 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

-POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES 
· Amusement Ma~s 

MILLER-NEWMARK 
3767 28th Street, East 

949-2030 

THORNS 
\ppliance, TV & Record Center 
Quality Always-Best Values 

949-0220 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
& LIVE BAIT 

8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada 
OR6-5901 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 
Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m; 

Closed All Day Thursday 

Fairchild Oil Company 
Home Heating Oil 

24 Hour F urnace Repair 
Insured Budget Payment 

Plan 
897-7590 897-8221 

HIGHLAND HILL 
DAIRY 

Complete line of dairy products 
Delivered to your door 

897-7992 

Lowefl ledger-Suburban 

Star_ Corners 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

868-2505 

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Stahl 
and family had pre-Thanksgiy
ing dinner last Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stahl. Verle and fam
ily expect to leave on a tour 
to Germany Friday by jet 
plane to Amsterdam, then by 
train to Frankfort. 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman call
ed on her father. Charles Daw
son, at Blodgett Hospital Sun
day p. m. 

Simon Wingeier of Lowell 
was a Thursday evening sup
per guest at A. E . Wingeier 's. 
Owen Steckle of Freeport was 
a Friday afternoon visitor. 

Mr _ and Mrs. Jack VanDyke 
of Grand Rapids were Satur
day night and Sunday guests 
at the George Krebs home. 
Mrs. Olive Olson of Howard 
City and Mrs. Gladys Gold of 
Cedar Springs were also Sun
day afternoon and supper 
guests. Randy Gold returned 
home with his mother after 
spending the weekend at the 
Kreb's home. 

Mrs. Francis Seese and son. 
Calvin, and Mrs. Treva Van
derMeer of Grand Rapids at
tended funeral ser vices for 
Harley Lenhard at Howell on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman at
tended the Logan Farm Bur
eau at the Frank Kauffman 
home Friday evening. 

Callers at the Ira Bloughs 
the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Seese anct Owen 
Steckle of Freeport, Michael 
Blough of Lowell, Mrs. Alex 
Wingeier , Mrs. George Krebs 
and grandson, Jeffer y Swan
son. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 

. Miller of Clarksville were Sun
day evening visitors. 

John Krebs, David Hoffman, 
Paul Hoffman returned home 
Wednesday evening from their 
northern hunting tr ip. Paul, 
the lucky hunter , with a large 
buck. 

Mrs. Ira Blough attended 
the school play at Lowell Sat
urday evening in which her 
granddaughter, Cindy, took a 
part. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaf
fer attended the banquet sup
per and program at the Alto 
School House Saturday evening 
sponsored by the E lmdale Naz
arene Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman 
and George Krebs called at 
Alex Wingeiers Thursday a . m. 
to show them Paul's buck he 
brought from the nor th. 

Mr . and Mrs. Ira Blough 
called on Mrs. Ethel Blank 
near Clarksville Sunday after-
noon. 

.Looking for, 
an idea? 

•.• why not 
make 

·it 
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Detmer s Named 
to Ionia Road 
Commission 

At the November meeting of 
the Ionia County Board of Su
pervisors, Sam Detmers . of 
Keene Township was reappoint
ed to the road commission and 
will serve for a six year term 

Detmers, who has held a po
sition on the commission since 
°1951 will start this term as 
of january 1. 

He was formerly a super
visor of Keene Township, Ionia 
County. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Smith 
of Mishawaka, Ind. spent sev
eral days with their daughter, 
Mrs. Will Rogers and family 
last week. 

Richard Mcclish of Grand 
Rapids spent Thursday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Rogers, also his grandparents, 
Mr . and Mrs. C. G. Smith. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ste
vens were Mr. and Mrs. Alyn 
FletcheJ'. and family from Ply
mouth , Mr . and Mrs. Charles 
Boermea of Grand Rapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Stevens 
of Greenville and Mrs. Iva 
Mcintyre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers 
and family of Plainwell. Mr. 
and Mrs. DeKoak and family 
of Grand Rapids and Mr . and 
Mrs. Richard Kinyon and fam
ily were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests · of . their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ste
vens and family of Marion, 
Ohio spent Thanksgiving with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.John Zoodsma. 

Mrs. Minnie Hoffman, Angie 
Mulder , Agnes Watson and 
Mrs. Pearl Jones were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Vera Rulson of 
Alto in honor of her birthday. 

Mrs. Vera Rulson entered 
Blodgett Hospital Tuesday for 
eye surgery. 

~ILA.'S-. 
DECORAT·ING· 

.SERVICE 
Papering & Painti!'CJ· 

SEE MY LINE 0 1? 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

. AND PAINTS· 

.~I: 676-4656 ._ 

Glass 
for 

Christmas!. 

16" x 48" 
on a doo1r 

Mirror $12.50 

12"x36" 
Mirror 
$6.95 l 22"x30" 

Miriro:r 
$9.95 

OVAL 
Mirrors 
$19.75 

to 
$24.95 

Beautiful Frames 

I Mirro.r 
Vanity 

Cabinets 
. $5.95 to $39.95 

GLASS SHELVES - COSMETIC CABINETS 

your your 

MICHIGAN BANKARQ MICHIGAN BANKARQ 
\.'\/< 'l e :or i H ~ h 1 ·r" vv• 'Icon ic lier• 

Walter's 
LUMBER MART 

••• lor Christmas 

LoR1<A1N-e 
'-ef'omd&iaM ~ ~ 

FLOOR LE GTH QUILTED ROBE ~r~1 
1
ylon Tricot ·~ 

A robe of elegance with its Empire lin~ and the mag- ~ f 
nificent sweep of rich quilting from waist to hemlme. " 
Immaculate round neckline is bound in gleaming 6.! < 
satin to match the cord tie. Fabric CO\ ered buttons. 
side seam slash pocket. 

( 

516.00 

.... ' . ; 
• I ' 
' '. 
' ' . 

\ ' j. . ' .. ' . 

KNEE LE'.\GTH QUILTED HOBE 

"\ylo11 Tricot 

. ' 

Cuddly soft and warm. Gil ideal ca~ual wear rol1c that 
cnmhines beauty and comfort. Gleaming ~alin pip
in~ outlines con\ t>rtible cullar mid cufT son the three
quarter length ~leercs. Self fa!Jfic co,·f'red lrnllon~. 
Two ~i<le pockets. 

1\ylon Trieul 

The Lorraine Cla" i'"

a l1eautiful coorJinate fn 1 any of the Nylon S le1·p"ea r St) It', 

818.00 

I f ~

•\ '0y 
;I, ' \ 

S7.00 

LOWELL 
219-221 W-.t Matn St. 

S24.00 

GRAND RAPIDS 
1507 Wealthy St.. S. E. 

r 

' , 
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ELECTRICAL 
WIRING-FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 
G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert Electric 
208 South Hudson 

Phone 897-9802 Lowell 

The KiLoPo Campfire group 
met December 2, 1968. We 
made invitations for the Christ
mas tea. The·n we made Christ
mas tree pins. Debbie Condon 
brought the treat and Linda 
Fry selected the game. 

Nancy Shores, Scribe 

A Good Place to Eat 
Also-"TAKEOUT" 

For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead 

949-5156 

COFFEE CUP 6751-28th, s. E:. 
-In Cascade-

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE: PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP 

" USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK 
GOLDEN FRIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-f'ISH-CLAMS 

Daily Specials-Children's Portions 

4 P. M. Mon. & Tues. 
OPEN: 6 A. M. 7 P. ~I. Wed. thru Sat. 

FOR 

UP·TO·DATE KITCHENS 

WE WILL INSTALL A COMPLETE 
KITCHEN FOR ONLY . · .. 

One simple way to modernize your kitchen 

3 
QOO 

on your budget . . . let Wickes ha ndle the $ 
er tire job for you, because. . . A MONTH 

AS YOUR COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTOR 
WE CAN PROVIDE ... 

SUPERVISION: Our carefu l supervision of construction further 
assures you of complete sat isfaction. 

CRAFTSMEN: We build and remodel with highly skilled crafts· 
men and provide a written warranty of satisfaction. 

FINANCING: A finance plan to suit your individual needs. 

CABINETS: You can select many sizes, shapes, or forms of cab
inets to best suit your needs. 

APPLIANCES: Our wide selection of appliances is sure to be to 
your satisfaction. 

PLANS: We can provide complete plans to overcome most any 
problem you may have in your kitchen needs. 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 

Call Us Today for Free Estimates - 453-0366 
31-H Fruit Ridge Rd. (I-96 Fruit Ridge Exit) 

~ Alto 
'1l.;;~ 

OLD RESIDENT PASSES 

Our town and the surround
ing community was shocked 
and grieved to hear of the 
death Friday evening of an 
old and very much beloved 
resident Ernest Rosenberg 
who passed away at the age 
of 89. He had been a patient 
in Butterworth Hospital in 
Grand Rapids for about six 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg 
came to Alto in 1908 and were 
in business here until recently. 
He was very well known to a 
lot of folks and will be greatly 
missed by them. 

AL TO CUB SCOUTS 

The first Cub Scout pack 
meeting of Pack 3389 was well 
attended by Cubs and parents. 

The theme of the month was 
"Showboat." Den number one 
did a song and dance act and 
den number two did a tum
bling act. Both dens took part 
in a Dixieland band. 

Items on display were a tur
key made by den number one 
and fire prevention posters and 
boats carved out of soap by 
den number two. 

Terry Fosburg was awarded 
his Bobcat pin, 1 year pin and 
denners stripe. Other awards 
were : Mark Estes, denriers 
stripe; Robert Strouse. Mike 
Gray, Gordon .Kelly, Warren 
Church, Mike Miller , Gregory 
Janischeck, Robert Tunison & 
Larry Loper. Bobcat pins; 
Mark Condon, Roger Estes and 
Steven Jousma, 1 year pin, 
denners stripe. 

Other Alto News 

Alvin Bergy and daughter, 
Mable, Ward Boulard Jr. and 
Sylvester Boula rd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Bergy and sons 
were Thursday dinner guests 
at the Harry Lunsford home 
in Kentwood. 

Mrs. Edwina Wingeier and 
Mrs. Thurza Thompson called 
at the Alvin Bergy home Wed
nesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Genevieve Layer ac
companied her daughter. Mrs. 
Jack Craig and family to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Craig for dinner Thanks
giving Day. 

'.\1rs. Helen Craig and Mrs. 
Glenn Layer were Tuesday vis
itors of Miss Rose Layer and 
Mrs. Hazel Taylor of Hastings. 

~\1rs. Lawrence Headworth 
accompanied her grand-neph
ew Roger Harris and wife of 
East Lansing to the home of 
Roger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Harris, for dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Watts 
and two daughters of Brock
port. N.Y. were guests of the 
former's parents. Mr. & Mrs. 
\'. L. Watts from Wednesday 
until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Watts and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Hatch were guests of Mr. and 
1'Irs. Allen Behler of Lake 
Odessa at a family dinner on 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Mary Jean Zimmerman 
and children, Susan and Brett 
of Grand Rapids were Friday 
visitors of the former's moth
er. Mrs. Jennie VandenHeuvel. 

Mrs. Jennie VandenHeuvel 
was a Thanksgiving Day guest 
of Mrs. Claud Silcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bieri 
and family of Lowell called 
on their aunt, Mrs. Claud Sil
cox Thursday afternoon. and 
.Janet remained overnight and 
Friday. 

Linda Hess was home from 
MSU over the Thanksgiving 
r.ri iidc.y. The Lloyd HeSE fam-
ily and father, Alfred Carlsor, 
were 'l_'hanksgiving Day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler 
ancl family. 

Mr and Mrs. Orio Hostetler 
had dinner Thursday with Mr 
and Mrs Lawrence Hostetler 

:Wr. a rid Mrs. Robert Wooa 
of Mt. Pleasant were Friday 

Factory 
Clearance Sale! 
Discontinued Models 

End Tables Bunching Tables 

Lamp Tables Cocktail Tables 

SOLID CHERRY 8 SOLID MAPLE 

All Sales Cash a nd Final 

Monday thru Friday - 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

Superior Furniture Co. 
318 E. Main St. Lowell, Michigan 

Party Line 

Mrs. Euberta Silcox 

Phone 868-6710 

evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Watson. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson 
and Mrs. Sophia Gramer of 
Lowell were Thanksgiving din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carnahan and familv 
of Grand Rapids. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Metzge1 
had dinner Thanksgiving Day 
with their daughter, Patsy, of 
East Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lamb
son and two children of Sparta 
were Friday evening supper 
guests of Mrs. Lucy Hunting
ton. 

David Poe was home from 
MSU over the three day hol
iday. Everett Poe and two 
sons of Cleveland, Ohio spent 
two days with his father, Rev 
Rollie Poe a t Clark Memoria~ 
Home. and with Mrs. Beular. 
Poe. Pearl and David in Alto 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van 
Voorhis of Reading were the 
Thanksgiving Day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Graham. 
Mrs. Graham learned that she 
had recently become a great 
grandmother, by the birth of 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Briggs. Mr. Briggs is 
at preserit in Vietnam with the 
Armecl Services. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
son and children attended a 
Thanksgiving dinner and get
together of all the Andersons 
at the home of George's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd An
derson of Ada. On Sunday, De
cember 1st, George and Carol 
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Parsons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Parsons and fam
ily for dinner. 

About fifty relatives, descen
dents of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clark met at the Alto 
Methodist Church dining 1oom 
for a Thanksgiving dinner and 
a general and very enjoyable 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sterzick 
and sons had the Ba'lcroft 
families for their gues;~ at 
dinner on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Emerson 
Colby were guests Ja,,st Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Whitley 
Creech of Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Yeiter 
and Debra and Mrs. Vera Yei
ter spent ThanksgivkJig Day 
with cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Hovinga and family 
of Alpine. 

Those who came to help Deb
bie Yeiter celebrate her birth
day last Sunday were: Mrs. 
Douglas Hovinga and daugh
ters. Lynn and Laura, Mrs. 
Eva Lillis of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Vera Yeiter. 

Mr. and Mrs 1'.vry Dinta· 
man were host:,, 10 the Dinta · 
man family for a Thanksgiv 
ing dinner. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mn. L. T. Aader!IH 

Evelyn Smolenski of South 
Haven and Cindy Bloomer of 
Kentwood were Thanksgiving 
guests of their friends, Mike 
and Galien Bowman, at the 
Keith Bowman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claire An
derson, Marie and Theresa 
were Thanksgiving Day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pitsch. 

Martha and Judy McDonald 
of W.M.U. spent over Thanks
giving weekend with their par
ents the John McDonalds. 
Theresa McDonald, who teach
es in Reed City, was also home 
for the holiday. 

Mrs. Mary Vreeland a n d 
Grace Sietema spent the holi
day at the Mrs. Bertha San
born home. Lyle Sanborn and 
family of Dowling were also 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowmal) 
and Mrs. Warren Bergy and 
son, Tommy, attended the 
Thanksgiving Offering, Gaines 
Church Sunday evening of last 
week. Tommy played the saxo
phone in the program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vree
land spent over the Thanks
giving weekend at their cot
tage on Beaver Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jous
ma entertained the John 
Erickson family and her bro
ther Paul Duchow of Caledon
ia to Thanksgiving dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bow
man and family of Martin 
spent Friday at the Keith Bow
man home. 

The perfect gift, personal
ized sets including matches, 
napkins and coasters. See 
them now at the Ledger of
fice. 

Well Drilling 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

E. D. RICHARD 
CALL: TW7-8 I 04 

Each week from now un
til Christmas. the Lowell 
Ledger-Suburban Life will 
publish a list of local ser
vicemen's current addresses. 

If you wish to have the 
name and address of a ser
viceman added to this list, 
please mail the information 
to us. Sorry, we cannot ac
cept phone calls. 

Plan now to send a greet
ing or a package to a ser
viceman who must be away 
from home dUring the holi
day season. 

Christmas 
Mailing List 

Pfc Richard L. Beimers, 
US 54979393, 152nd Military Po
lice Platoon, 199 Inf. Bde, 
APO, San Francisco, 96279. 

Pfc Dale A. Bergy, US 54-
979782, 76th Transp. Co., APO, 
New York. 09189. 

Pfc. Biggs, D. J ., 2288080, 
"C" Co., 3rd Recon. Bn., 3rd 
Marine Division, FMF, FPO, 
Sa.n Francisco, Calif. 96602. 

Sgt. Thomas A. Bishop. AF 
16879580, 16 TRS. Box 119, 
APO, San Fransisco, Californ
ia, 96307. 

Pvt. Fredrick A. Blasser. 
2518724, Pt!. 1114, MCRD, Sari 
Diego, California, 92140. 

Sp-4 Cary D. Burrows, RA 
16942853. 71st Trans. Bn., 
567th Trans. Co .. APO. San 
Francisco, Calif. , (Box 144). 
96384. 

Sp-4 Danny R. Burrows. RA 
16939324, 337th Sig. Co. , Det. 
No. 3, in care of Co. C. 37th 
Sig. Bn., APO San Francisco, 
Calif. 96325. 

Pvt. Ray D. Car igon, US 
54984824, Co. C, 1 Bn ., 70th 
Armor, Fort Riley, Kansas.,... 
66442. 

L-Cpl. Kim M. Chesebro, 22-
88077, Hq. Btry., 11th 9 Motor 
Trans. , FPO, San Francisco, 
California, 96602. 

Cpl. Lawrence Conley, US 
54980923, Btry. C. ACL BN, 
USAAMZ, Class 6-69, Fort Sill 
Oklahoma, 73503. 

Pvt. Charles Craig, US 54-
977551, Co. C, 2nd Bn., 30th 
Inf., APO, New York, New 
York, 09033. 

Pfc David C. Dean, 2451425 
USMC, Co. E CHO, Wpn's Pit, 
2nd Bn., 9 Marines, 3rd Ma
rine Div., FPO, San Francis
co, California. 96602. 

Pfc Gene D. Dietz, US 549-
68220, 298 Signal Plat. , 199 Lt. 
Infantry Bde., APO, San Fran
cisco, California. 96279. 

Cpl. Gerald M. Estes, 2311-
317, Bit 112, Det A. H&S, Co., 
1st Bn., 2nd Marines, FPO, 
New York. New York 09502. 

South Boston 
Mrs. Belle Young 

Scott O'Beirne is visiting his 
cousin, Mrs. Myrtle Klahn, 
while recovering from his ill
ness in California. 

Mrs June Fahrni entertain
ed 20· relatives Sunday, No
vember 24th, at a pre-Thanks
giving dinner. Her children, 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren were present. 

The Russell Condon family 
and Mrs. Anna Mick were 
guests Thursday at the Lyle 
Condon home. 

Kenneth Dawson. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Dawson of 
So. Boston. and Miss Diane 
Hoekstra were married No
vember 15th in the Hope Re
formed Church in Grand Rap
ids and were attended by Miss 
Carol Verbrugge and Fred 
Dawson 

Mrs. Stanley Gardner, Mrs. 
Myrtle Klahn and Mrs. June 
Fahrni attended a homemak
ers' meeting, sponsored by the 
Consumers Power Company in 
Grand Rapids on Wednesday. 

Russell Condon is numbered 
among the lucky deer hunters 
this year. He bagged his deer 
about a mile from home on 
his uncle's farm . 

• 
T.B. can be "Knocked Out. " 

See your Doctor or call your 
Health Department, 456·3438. 

Protect your child- Immu
nize against Whooping Cou~h , 
Diptheria , Tetanus, Po I 1 o, 
Small pox and Measles. See 
your doctor or call your Health 
Department. 456-3438. 

~~~~ 
For ~~~rc~:~iday i7 

pleasure 

Bob · ~ -. 
Mattison 

and the 

Matti-Sondra 
Trio 

Saturday only: 
Special 

Entertainment 

LOWELL 
MOOSE 
LODGE 

Members Only 

,. ...1."·~~~ -Y./<ltl ~ L~'\f' 

Sp-4 Phillip C. Fox, US 549-
71065, Co. C 5th Bn., 46th Inf. 
198th Lite Inf. Bde. Amencal 
Division, APO, San Francisco, 
California, 96219. 

Sgt_ Mike Fuller, 2134545, 
3rd Battalion, 6th Marines, 
H&S Co. S-3, 2nd Mar. Div. 
Camp LeJeune, North Caro
lina. 28542. 

Pfc Charles W. Geldersma, 
US 54968864, 498th Med. Co. 
(Air Amb.) APO, San Fran
cisco, California. 96226. 

Cpl. Matthew E. Gould, US 
54980967, 83 Co., 8 STU. BR. 
T.C.B. Fort Benning Georgia, 
31905. 

Sp-4 John W. Gurney, jr., 
US-5493599, HHC 4th Trans. 
Command (MCC) (Thu Due). 
APO, San Francisco, Californ
ia, 96307. 

David C. Hoseth, AF 68077-
597, CMR No. 3, Squadron 
3708, Flight 1608, Lackland 
AFB , Texas, 78236. 

John M. Roseth , AF 68077· 
587, CMR No. 3, Squadron 
3708, Flight 1608, Lackland 
AFB, Texas, 78236. 

Sp-4 John W. Jones, US 549-
80948, HHC 53rd Avn . Bn., Ft. 
Rucker, Alabama. 36360. 

Pvt. Ronald Kelley. RA 680-
77745, Co. B, 12th Bn., 3rd 
Bde. (2) Platoon, Fort Knox, 
Kentucky. 40121. 

Ame. Robert E. Keyt , AF 
68051861, 3385 St. Sq. CMR No. 
2, Box 9062, Keesler AFB , 
Mississippi , 39534. 

John Lomas, B-55-60-75, Co. 
968, 24 Bat., RTC, Great Lakes 
Illinois, 60088. 

AB Richard L. Lyons, AF 
68078009, CMR No. 6

1 
Sq. 3724, 

Git. 1680, Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, 78236. 

Pfc. James Malcolm, US 54-
980946, USA Support Group, 
JSA, APO, San Francisco, 
California, 96224. 

Pfc Jerry Malcolm, RA 169-
3990, HHC 5·60th. 9th Inf. Div. 
APO, San Francisco, Californ
ia, 96370. 

Sp-4 Albert E. Martin, RA 
16930889, D. Co. Troop Com
mand, USADLB. APO, San 
Francisco, 96332. 

Pfc Frank Martin, U. S. 
54980926, HHC 5th Bn. 3rd Inf. 
6th Inf. Div., Fort Campbell, 
Kentucky, 42223. 

1st Lt. Duane W. Mayou, 
05427844, " B" Btry.. 5th Bn. 
42nd Arty., APO, San Francis
co. California, 96530. 

Joseph A. Michaud, PM FN, 
B51-08-49, R1 Division, :USS Ti
tuila (ARGH), FPOJ'Sah Fran
cisco, California 96601. 

Tony Myers, US 5'4980965 Hq. 
& Hq. Company, 815th Engin
eer Bn. (Cons.) APO. San 
Francisco, California 96318. 

S. Sgt. J ames S. Pace, AF 
16808411 , CMR No. 1, Box 
7553, 377 SPS, APO, S~n Fran
cisco, Calif. , 96307. 

Sp-4 Gerald L. Pretzel. RA 
54954195, Co. A, 335 Maint. 
Bn. (DS) APO, San Francisco. 
Californ ia, 96220. 
years. 

Sp-4 David A. Rogers, RA 
16930411, Hq. Trp. 2nd Sqdn., 
2nd AC, APO. New York, New 
York 09139. 

Sp-4 James L. Rogers, RA 
54952194, Box 10, Co. C, 71st 
Maint Bn, APO, New York, 
New York 09139. 

Sgt. Steven C. Roth, AF 
16929023, CMR Box 1934, 
Charlseton AFB, South Caro
lina. 294-04. 

EASTBROOK 
ONE WEEK ONLY! 

2Scro 
OFF 

on our salon 
perm,an <>n t 
waves 

For normal 
or tinted hair. 
Make your 
appointment now! 

Pfc Larry L. Snyder, RA 
16936938, 299th Eng Bn .. HHC, 
Eng. Bn. Combat, APO, San 
Francisco, California 96318. 

ABN Ede. (SEP) APO, San 
Francisco California, 96250. 

Pfc. Terry L. Stanton, R~-
68020700 170th Assault Heh
copter Co. , APO San Francis
co, Calif. 96318. 

Sgt. Dan Steele, 26901 SW 
177th Avenue, Homestead, Fla. 
33030. 

A-C Richard J . Tanis, 2074 
Coinm Sq., CMR, Box 3702, 
APO, :San Francisco, Californ
ia, 96570. 

Pfc Leo D. Taylor, RA 169-
40036, A. Co. 1st BAT. 503, 
173 ABN. BDE. (SEP) APO 
San Francisco, Calif.. 96250. 

Larry Lyn Thuston, HAB 54-
73-16 USN, · Company 68-37, 
Naval Hospital Corps School, 
Great Lakes. TI!inois, 60088. 

Staff Sgt. Robert D. Topp, 
Detachment No. 2, Box 2918. 
620 Tactical Control Sqd, APO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96295. 

Sp-4 Monty L. Tousignaut , 
RA 16934573, Co. B, 3rd Bn. 
School BDE, Fort Knox, Ken
tucky, 40121. 

Gy. Sgt. Robert J_ Vanden 
Hout, 3009 Upshure Avenue, 
Marine Corps Base, Twenty 
Nine Palms, Calif., 92278. 

Sp4 James W. Vanden Hout, 
US 54976742, Co. E. 4-21 11th 
Infantry Brd., APO, San Fran
cisco California, 96217. 

Spec. 5 Bernie VanderBerg, 
US 54969521, Hq. MACY MAC
DC-RE, APO San Francisco, 
Calif., 96222. 

Sp-4 Chris Van Dyke, US 
54971097, HHD 90th Rep!. BN, 
APO, San Francisco, Californ
ia. 96491. 

1st Lt. Gilbert Gene Walter, 
05258900, Headquarters and 
Headquarters Co., 25th Supply 
and Transportation Bn., 25th 
Inf. Div., APO, San Francisco, 
California 96225. 

Pfc Terry L. Wieland, US 
54973116, 127th MP Co., APO, 
San Francisco. Calif. 96238. 

AMN Wosinski. P. J. , Sq. 
3409, Cmr. No. 2, Box 10667, 
Keesler Air Force Base Mis
sissippi, 39534. 

.Jack Thomas Young, MR 3 
1376786 U.S.S. Galveston, CLG 
3, M. Division, FPO San Fran
cisco, Calif. 96601. 

......... 
Airman Jeffrey L. Jones, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. 
.Jones of 261 Greenbrier Drive 
SE. has been graduated from 
a U. S. Air Force technical 
school at Lowry AFB, Colo. 

He was trained as a supply 
inventory specialist a nd ha 
been assigned to Grand Forks 
AFB. N.D. 

The airman is a graduate 
of Forest Hills High School 
and attended Northern l\Iich i
gan University. 

Dine and Dance 
at the 

LENA LOU INN 
The Dek-Ades 

Combo 
Friday and Saturday 

9: 30 to I: 30 

StarlighteJ"s 

Sunday 9-1 

Ada 
Floral & Nursery 

Fresh Cut Christmas Trees 
Order your Christmas Corsages and Poinsett ias l\O\\ ! 

Specializing in-

• Weddings • Funerals • Cut Flowers 
• Thanksgiving Arrangements 

e Hospital Arrangements • Special Parties 
• Landscaping & Garden Supplies 

Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6; Fri. & Sat. 10-8 
Open Sunday 11 ;i, m. 3 p. 111 . 

ADA SHOPPER'S SQUARE 
470 Ada Drive 676-9441 

453-4028 

Mo~e cu~J, swirl and lively manageability than ever before! The beauty part 
begms with our experts version of the shortest crop of the coming season. 
It all adds .u_p t() a Happy .Holiday that's long on flattery. Cut alone, $

2
.
50 

BEAUTY SALON, EASTBROOK 



Celebrates 
Bi rthday 

Camille Voss, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Voss of 

?OleUt ~«ti 
~t-~tted, 

' 7040 Cascade Road SE was 
guest of honor at a sweet six
teen birthday slumber party 
at her home last week. 

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

Supper, consisting of pizza 
and sloppy joes. was served 
at midnight. 

Joining in the chatter till the 
wee-hours of the morning were 
Barb Bowles. Linda Carew 
Niki Rose, Janet Wilder, Mary 
Jo Gabriz, Carol Poelman Sue 
Niles, Connie Terpstra, Joan 
Langeler and Nancy Stevens. 

·Band Concert 
Date Changed 

Lowell Jr. High Band Con
cer t scheduled for Thursday, 
December 5. has been changed 
to Thursday, December 12th at 
7:30 in the intermediate gym. 

The choir concert will be 
held Wednesday, December 18, 
at 7:30 in the Runciman all 
purpose room. 

Included in the Choir pro
gram will be a Christmas play 
put on by the junior high dra
ma class directed by Mrs 
Margaret McMahon. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Meyers of Freeport a 
girl , November 22, 1968 at 
Butterworth Hospital. S h e 
weighed 7 lbs. and named 
Michelle Lee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Fox are the proud grand-

• pa r~;1 t s. 

We Welcome Your Social 
Items. The Deadline Is Mon
day Noon. 

Did you know that : . . . 
After three sons John and 

Linda Cook became the proud 
parents of twin daughters. 

A former pastor of the Cas-
1cade Christian Church, J . G. 
Wilson. observed his 102nd 
birthday on November 14. He 
served here in 1907 and 08 and 
now lives with his daughters 
in Crossville, Tenn. 

In the Southeast Kent area 
of the United Fun·d campaign. 
the Ada-Cascade group gained 
160 percent of goal through the 
efforts of a lot of hard work
ing canvassers. 

Betty Barfuss says she put 
sunflower seeds in her bird 
feeder and within hours she 
had as many as twenty-four 
evening grosbeaks . . . unusual 
in this area . This is a brown 
and yellow bird with a jerky 
warble. The name comes from 
the belief that it sings only 
in the evening. It sings in the 
daytime too, but only in the 
nesting season . It is a rare 
bird and very few of its nests 
have been found. It's a red 
letter day when one sees a 
flock of evening grosbeaks. 

The Jim Kirkhuff's and the 
Bob Bushouses did it again . . 
they had their outdoor Christ 
mas tree lights on in time fOJ 
the first real snow. The re
flections put their neighbors in
to the mood for the holidays. 

,,. ,,. ,,. 
Four very successful hunt

ers, J im Willard Ken Tarbell 
Dick Terrell, anci Mickey Stan'. 
ley just returned from the rug
ged country high in the Idaho 
mountains. There they hunted 
on horseback and each got his 
elk. Other prizes included two 
of the largest bull moose tak
en out of that territory in 
years. Dick Terrell and Mick
ey Stanley were the lucky ones 

Christmas Gift Ideas 

Open 

. • • both Old and New 

NEW ... 
· Our special Gift Room ha 

unusual new things for 
aH ages 

Old .. . 
In the Ant ique Room the 

special gift for the 
antique collecto.r on your 

Christmas list 

E~ergreen 

Acres 

10 a. m. - 5 p. m. 
Closed 
Sunday 

who have left the trophies 
there for mounting. 

They all found the trip far 
beyond their expectations and 
their recounting includes tales 
of having to walk the horses 
along narrow ridges hundreds 
of feet above river valleys in 
order to get into the true wild 
country . . . all . this beyond the 
base camp which was pretty 
far from civilization. 

*** 
A musical treat for friends 

and parents of the Junior and 
Senior choirs of Forest Hills 
High will be the Choral Christ
mas Concert. It will be next 
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. in 
the gym. The choirs are sing
ing under the direction of Dav· 
id Gillett with featured soloist 
to be Curtis Gould. 

*** 
Attending the Saturday mat

inee of the production of " Han
sel and Gretel" by the Opera 
Association at Knollcrest Fine 
Arts Center will be six Girl 
Scouts of Troop 222. These 
young devotees are : Jean 
Abraham, Laurie Baker , Chris
sie Barfuss, Kae Mossburg, 
Gayle Patterson, and .Joyce 
Benedict. 

••• 
Baking for Christmas? One 

of the most generally used in
gredients in holiday baking is 
nutmeats. Barbara Bratel says. 
" Oh, nuts' What to do?" and 
answers her own question with. 
"Generally two pounds of nuts 
in shells makes about one 
pound of shelled nuts. One 
pound shelled nuts makes a
bout two cups." 

She reminds us that in some 
instances a few pennies are 
saved by buying unshelled nuts, 
but they take time and effort. 
Plus sometimes a disappoint
ment in the condition of the 
nuts after the chore. 

•• • 
The Cascade Community par

ty scheduled to go into full 
swing this Saturday has loads 
of reservations and a number 
of pre-party gatherings. De
spite this there are a few tick
ets left which seems strange 
for they are the most sought 
after entry tabs around. Any
one desiring)same is requested 
to call Mrs.· Robert Bedi 676-
1139, befor~ it is too late. 

BLUEBIRDS 
The Singing Blue Birds met 

on November 27th. We played 
a game and told about our 
pets. Pam Phillips brought the 
treat. 

Sheryl Sias, Scribe 

The 3rd grade Happy Blue
birds met November 26th and 
answered roll call with differ
ent kinds of weather. 

Mrs. Keim brought some 
pumpkin bread for all of us 
to try. 

We made a Thanksgiving 
tile for our mothers. 

Carol Peckham brought the 
treat. 

you can 

LEAN ON US 
for personal 

170 3 APR'6 6 M.P. 42 

checking needs 
O ur low -cost Specia l Checking Account saves 

t ime a nd troubl e. Pay b ills by mail, save waiting, 

wa lki ng , d rivin g . No minimum ba la nce required . 

· -_ STATE 
'l~5AVIN65 BANK 

=::::::..:-=u...- LOWELL, MICHIGAN 
TW 7-92.77 

Engaged 

NANCY ENGLE 

Mr . and Mrs. Clayton Engle 
of 3540 Causeway Drive NE, 
Lowell, are pleased to an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter , Nancy Lynne, to Sgt. 
Richard Lee Finch, USMC. 

The bridegroom-to-be is the 
son of Mr . and Mrs. Gordon 
Finch of Gobles, Michigan. 

A March 8 1969 wedding is 
being planned . 

Attend Sen1 ina r 
on Income T ax 

Iva! E. Paulsen of Lowell. 
who is area manager of the 
H&R Block Income Tax Ser
vice of Grand Rapids, will be 
among those from throughout 
Michigan attending the fi rm 's 
annual meeting December 6. 7 
and 8 in Flint. 

Included in this year 's pro
gram is a sessio:i on new reg
ulations and procedures per
ta ining to the Michigan State 
Income Tax. City and federal 
income taxes also will be dis
cussed. 

Paulsen has been associated 
with the fi rm for the past six 
years. 

CADETTE NEWS 

December 2nd, we met al 
Mary Lessen 's house. 

We drew names for a gift 
exchange at our Christmas 
party we are planning to have 
over Christmas vacation 

We Cadettes are proi1d to 
announce that we are now a 
separate troop. Our new troop 
number is 480. 

Mary Lessens. 
Patrol Leader 

• 
Monday, November 25, we 

went to Mrs. ' Myer's Beauty 
Salon. She showed us how to 
set our hair and brush it out. 

We tried on several wigs and 
wiglets :rnd falls of differC'l't 
colors. Mrs. Myers set Lind« 
Noviskey·s and Mary Lesson's 
hair . Both styles were becom
ing tn them. 

C'athy Asplund. Scribe 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends 
. and neighbors. Rev. Webber 
and Rev. Gosney for their kind 
thoughts and sympathy during 
our sorrow. 
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Mr. & Mrs. Rex Phi ll ips 
and Family. 

The perfect gift, personal
ized sets including matches, 
napkins and coasters. Sec 
them now at the Ledger of
fice. 

W a nt to f ill 
yo ur hom e with 

Christma s c heer? 

Get ready for Christmas. 
Do-it-yourself decorating 

materials ready now. 

517 East Main St. , 
Lowell 

Ph. 897-7150 

Evenings. and Sundays 
Phone 245-4440 

Mrs. Itol Dalstra of 68th St.. 
Alto, flew to San Antonio, Tex
as recently to visit her sis
ters, Mrs. Velma Walker and 
Mrs. Betty Roberts. During 
her visit there they were en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Aldrich who had as 
their house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard .Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are 
enroute to Florida upon com
pletion of their Texas visit. 

Mrs. Velma Walker entered 
the Methodist Hospital in San 
Antonio last Friday for an in
definite time. She would like 
to. hear from her Michigan 
friends who may write her in 
care of the hospital, Room 402. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carey 
were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of his brother-in-law 
a nd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Maichele of Middleville. Honor 
guest was Mrs. Paul Carey of 
Wayland. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Carey left for California on 
Monday to spend the winter 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter , Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wust
man of Santa Barbara. 

Dr. Richard Houseman of 
San Diego, California. arrived 
last Wednesday to spend 
Thanksgiving with his mother, 
Mrs. Betty Baker, and their 
many friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Perry were his Thanks
giving dinner hosts. Richard 
is a graduate of Lowell High 
School. He returned to his 
home Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Louise Baltautad and 
son of Grand Rapids spent 
Saturday at the home of her 
sister, Wilma Hemingsen. 

Thanksgiving day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke 
were Mr . and Mrs. Roger 
Clarke, .Jim and Judy; Miss 
Connie .Jones of St. Louis; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Steinbach 
and family, and Mrs. Doris 
Jeffery, all of Grand Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phill ips 
were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seeley 
and family. Thanksgiving eve
ning callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Seeley and Allen. 
.ir., and Mr. and· Mrs. Donald 
Shores and Debra 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peck
ham and fa mily were Satur-

day evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Phillips. 

Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips 
were Mr. & Mrs. Carl Syni
der of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seeley and fam
ily and Mrs. Florence Phillips. 

Cheryl Fish, daughter of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Donald Eick
hoff of 517 Chatham Street, 
and Patricia Stinchcomb, the 
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 
.James Stinchcomb of 11867 
F ulton Road, will be among 
the members of the Grand 
Rapids .Junior College band 
which will accompany the foot
ball team to the Wood Bowl 
at Roswell, New Mexico De
cember 7th. The girls, both 
freshmen at .JC and 1968 grad
uates of Lowell High School, 
play the french horn. 

Mrs. Sabie Baker s p e n t 
Thanksgiving with her son , 
Keith Baker and family of 
Portland. 

Rev. and Mrs. Loyde Daw· 
son of Lansing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Dawson, and Mrs. 
Sabie Baker were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs . .Joan Rip
master. 

Mr. & Mrs. M. Court enter
tained with a Thanksgiving 
family dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
.James Clock of Lansing; Dr. 
and Mrs. M. J . Court of Wau
seon, Ohio; Mr . and Mrs. 
Richard Court and Dick Jr 
Cathy, and Miss Sue Sherma~ 
of Hastings; Mrs. Floyd Sten
ton of Three Rivers: Mrs. 
Martha McDonald ; and Mrs. 
Mary Rollins and Mrs. McNeil 
of the Clarke Home in Grand 
Rapids were all in attendance. 

Celebrate 

Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sny

der, jr.. of 11010 Five Mile 
Road NE in Parnell, will cele
bra te their 25th wedding an
niversary with an open house. 

The event will take place at 
their home on Sunday, Decem
ber 8th , from 2 to 6 p. m. 
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Weekend 
Weddings 

St. Mary's Church in Lowell 
was the scene Friday evening 
of the wedding of Nancy K. 
Bigelow and .James E. Clinger. 

Hospi tal 
Notes 

Doug Daane, son of Mr and 
!\1rs. Leon Daane has returned 
from Blodgett Hospital. 

Henry Bordewyk is a patient 
;it Blodgett Hospital. Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and :\!rs. H Wesley Bige
low of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Jerry B. Clinger. sr., College 
A\'enue NF: in Grand Rapids. 

The bride wore a bouffant 
<'own of tiered chantilly lace 
~·ith an overskirt of sata peau. 
A floral headpiece, with lace, 
crystals and pearls. caught her 
veil. 

Rev. Rollie Poe, who still J 
requires hospital care, was 
!ran. ferred from Butterworth 
Hospital to the Manor Nursing 
Center-Room 377, Clark Me
morial Home. 1546 Sherman, 

Honor attendants were Mrs. 
Jackie R. Harral, Mrs. Jerry 
P. Gessler and Beverly A., 
Cynthia L. . and Rose M. Bige
low. 

Richard S. Clmger attended 
as best man . The guests were 
seated by Mr. Gessler, Abe 
VanderBoon and Dennis L. 
Clinger. 

•• • 
Georgia Kay Marsh, daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs. George 
W. Marsh of Alto, became the 
bride of Michael Reed Smith 
of Buttrick A venue SE Friday 
evening in the Caledonia Unit
ed Methodist Church. 

The bridegroom is the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald R. Smith and the grandson 
11f :\Ir. and .Mrs. Reed Cooper. 
Whitneyville A venue SE. 

The bride was attired in a 
gPwn of silk crepe and velvet 
and her mil fell from pearled 
velvet bows. • 

:\Ir~ . F. A Rosebrock o! La
f;; ,·ctte. lnd1ana \1·as matron 
o{ honor and Pa.ula Smith \\'as 
bridesmaid. Shelli(' Cooper was 
flower girl. -

Christopher Smith ~eJTNI <I" 

S.E. Grand Rapids 49!506. 

best man. Stephen G. Marsh. 
Kent Marsh and Mr. Rose
brock acted as ushers. 

• • Jf 

Nuptial vows were recited 
Saturday afternoon by Chris
tine L. Loughlin and Michael 
C. Sidebotham in St. Andrew',; 
Cathedral in Grand Rapids. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wagar of 
1891 Thornapple River Drive 
SE. William Sidebotham. Ful
ton Street SE, is the father 
of the groom. 

For her wedding the bride 
wore a satin skimmer with 
lace bodice and sleeves. A 
pearl trimmed bow secured 
her veil. 

:\'liss Jo Oppewal was maid 
of honor and the bride was 
also attended by Mary .Jo 
Suchowolec. .Janet Keller and 
Sydney Wagar as bridesmaids. 

Flower gir l and ring bearer 
were .Julie Mazzola and Keith 
Wagar II . 

Best man was Ronald Hall. 
David Wagar, Richard Ziegler, 
Thomas and Roger Barne" 
.;eated the guests. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
I WITH OR WITHOUT YOUR NAME IMPRINTED 

Persona l, BusineS>. Profess iona l-Many Albums to Choose From 

The Largest and Best Selection of I! 
W EDDING INVITATIONS 

Genuine Engraved-Thermo Engraved I 00 f or sgso and 
1-Dav Servlc: an Printed OrdPrs up II 
~00~ ~a~®~ WLli~~~ 

11 

1127 EAST FULTON ST. ( Near f uller) !'HONE G L 9-6613 
Hours: 9:30 A.M. to 6 P. M. - Closed Satur da ys 

. .. where Christmas Shopping is a Pleasure 

Visit Our Gift Department * ;f tr* featu ring e W ESTMORELAND GLASS e FENTON GLASS 

Open Nightly 
'til 9 p. m. 

For your Shopping Convenience 

e GREEN MOUNTAIN W OODS 

e KA Y-DEE PRINTS f> COLONIAL CANDLES 

e MODERN ART W ALL PLAQUES 

)/( 

·s·t Santa Tool W ed. - Fri. - Mon. 6:30 - 8:30 p. m. I I f • Saturday 2:00 - 4:00 p. m. and 6:30 - 8:30 p. m. 

~ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR 



Arrows Breeze in Cage Opener; Rangers Bow to -Power 
Transfer 
Students 
Assist ;~ 1 Win 

Lowell High plunges into the 
Tri-River Conference basket
ball wars this Friday night 
when it meets Greenville on 
the local floor. 

1e Arrows will be seeking 
, ir second straight win of 

t infant season against the 
Yt. ow Jackets, who are new 
to ~he conference this year. 
Game time is 8 p. m. 

Coach Jack Kempker's squad 
powered by the scoring of 
Guard Denny DeWitt and the 
rebounding of Forward Curt 
Fonger, belted Ionia in the 
season-opener last week, 76-
63. 

DeWitt, one of the few cag
ers in school history to be
come varsity starter as a 
freshman, showed no signs of 
sophomore jitters as he bang
ed in 27 points despite the fact 
he missed practically the en
tire fourth quarter. 

The 6'1" sharp-shooter went 
to the bench with five person
al fouls with 7: 20 left in the 
game and Lowell holding a 10-
point lead. _ 

Fonger and Bill Bennett took 
up the scoring slack created 
by Dewitt's departure by col
lecting 13 of the Arrows' final 
18 points. Fonger finished with 
20 points and Bennett counted 
13 for the night. 

I 

In addition, Fonger pulled 
down 17 rebounds . .. almost a 
third of his team's 55 for the 
game ... as he dominated the 
action off the boards at both 
ends of the floor. 

ABLE ARROW - Sophomore guard Denny De
Witt flies in for two of his game-high 27 points 
against Ionia while Lowell teammate BiU Ben-

- Photo by Scott J effe ries 

nett (33) moves in for possible rebound. Sur
rounding DeWitt arc Greg Wilson (right) , Doug 
Brown (10) and John LaFleur of the BuJldogs. 

DeWitt and Ionia 's Doug 
Brown staged a personal scor
ing duel in the first 13 min
utes of play before Lowell fin
ally pulled into the lead to 
stay on two free throws by 
Fonger midway through the 
second quarter. 

In one stretch. De\Vitt sank 
10 straight points for the Ar
rows on three field goals and 
four free throws while Brown 
countered with 13 of his team
leading 26 points to keep the 
Bulldogs in contention. 

DeWitt finished the half with 
20 points as Lowell took a 38-
29 lead into the locker room at 
the intermission. 

With Guard Greg Wilson net
ting seven of his 12 points in 

Open Bowling 
Hours 

Week day A fts. 
1-6 p. m. 

3 Games - $1.00 

SA.TS: Noon to 11 p. m. 
SUNS. Noon to 6 p. m. 

50c Per Game 

Student Rotes 
"30c ·Game Exe. Sat. Nltes 

AMERICAN LEGION 
LANES 

805 East Main, Lowen 
Telephone 897-951i6 

Mrs. Helen Koewers , Mgr. 

the third quarter. Ionia rush
ed from 11 points behind to 
close the gap to 50-48 with 
less than a minute remaining 
in the stanza. However, Fon
ger sank one basket and Ben
nett cashed in a jumper at 
the horn to move the Arrows 
ahead by six points entering 
the final period. 

Ken Roth. who finished with 
11 points, bagged six of them 
in the final quarter to assist 
Fonger and Bennett in the 
scoring department. 

Lowell sank 27 of 66 shots 
from the floor for a 40 per
cent average and canned 22 
of 32 free throws. DeWitt was 
the leading marksman from 
the floor with 12 for 22 while 
Bennett connected on seven of 
eight from the charity stripe 
and Fonger eight-for-10. 

Coach Harry Peacock's re
serve team was not so fur
tunate, dropping a 65-60 de
cision after leading by five 
points (58-53) with 2:30 re
maining in the game. 

Center John Klein's five 
baskets in the final quarter, 
three of which were scored in 
the final winning rally, proved 
the thorn in the side of the 
Arrows JVs. Klein finished 
with a game-high 25 points. 

Lowell featured balanced 
scoring with Dennis Kissinger 
netting 13 points, Chuck Rit
tersdorf 11 and Pete Olson, 
Sid Haywood and Dale Marsh
all 10 each. 

The JVs were on the short 
end of a 13-11 score at the 
first quarter, but pulled into 
a 31-26 lead at halftime <!nd 
maintained the .five-point gap 
at the end of three quarters, 
47-42. 

Prep Ca~e 
R esults 

Lowell 76, Ionia 63 
G.R. Union 84, Forest Hills 

61! 
Godwin Heights 80, G.R. 

Central 63 
Hudsonville 77, Kelloggs

ville 41 
Kentwood 73 Byron Center 

67 ' 
Comstock Park 65, J enison 

62 

DEER CONTEST 
WINNERS 

FIRST PRIZE - HUNTING COAT 

Doug Cook, 7205 Thornapple River Dr., Ada. 8 point 
x 17" spread for 25" total. 

SECOND PRIZE - SPORTSMAN'S LANTERN 

James Inman, 2962 Pettis, Ada. 8 point x 161/z" 
spread for 241/z" total. 

THIRD PRIZE - GUN CASE 

Charles McBride, 2950 Pettis, Ada. 8 point x 14',Z" 
spread for 221/z" total. 

GILMORE'S 
SPORT SHOP 
LIVE BAIT - WHITE ROSE GAS 

Ph. OR 6-590 I E. Fulton Rd., Adci 

Sinithy on Sp , 
Opening games in basketball. 

particularly for high school 
players just weeks removed 
from the football field, usually 
turn out to be rough ' tumble 
affairs. 

Lowell High's lid-lifter at 
Ionia was no exception with a 
number of unnecessary fouls 
called, most of them against 
the Bulldogs. 

Things got so hot and heavy 
for awhile, that Ken Roth of 
Lowell wound up losing one of 
his contact lenses ... which 
prompted a five-minute search 
before the valuable little piece 
of glass could be located. 

The refereeing left some
thing to be desired. too, but 
having officiated basketball for 
a number of years, I can at
test to the fact that the first 
game usually is the toughest 
of them all to handle for an 
official. 

¥¥1'-
Congratulations are in order 

for Bill Hart, who was named 
to several Class B All-State 
football teams at tackle. 

We wonder, though. who the 
all-state selectors were and 
why the Grand Rapids area 
.. . particularly Forest Hills 
High . . . was almost complete
ly overlooked. 

Hart is a fine football play
er ... in fact, a most talented 
athlete. But at least two of 
the Rangers ... Tackle Dan 
:v.t:osher and Fullback Randy 
Simon . . . deserved mention of 
some sort. 

Another area gridder who 
failed to get any notice was 
Bob Pahl of Comstock Park. 
who must rate a spot some
where in the Class C back
field. 

Having participated in selec
tion of all-state teams in the 
past, I fear that our fellow 
writers in Grand Rapids either 
didn 't vote, or, at best, failed 
to forward sufficient documen
tary evidence to back claims 
for <' rea candidates. 

¥¥¥ 
Ken Tapley, Lowell High's 

top scorer and rebounder in 
1967-68, is a candidate for the 
freshman team at Calvin Col· 
lege. 

The Knights apparently did 
well in recruiting this year. 
having come up with five 
members of Art Tuls' Holland 

team ... plus a pair of cagers 
from Denver. 

Box Scores 
LOWELL 

FG FT TP 
Fonger 6 8 20 
DeWitt 12 3 27 
Roth 4 3 11 
Johnson 0 0 0 
Wittenbach 2 0 4 
Bennett 3 7 13 
Cahoon 0 1 l 
Kinyon Ii 0 0 
Barrus 0 0 0 

27 22 76 

IONIA 

FG FT TP 
Brown 11 4 26 
Staundenmeyer 3 0 6 
Herron 0 0 0 
Wilson 4 2 10 
Fuller 4 4 12 
Perry 0 0 0 
LeFieur 1 0 2 
Tuller l 0 2 
Ayers l 0 2 
Kano use 1 1 3 

26 11 63 
Lowell 
Ionia 

16 22 16 
15 14 19 

22-76 

Teft 

FOREST HILLS 

fg 
1 
2 Collins 

Mosher 
Sherwood 
Grabarek 
Keossell 
i\IcCormick 
Wingeier 
Zech 

7 
7 
l 
3 
0 
I 
0 

Pizza 
with 

Cheese 
$1.00 

1 5-6~ 

ft Ip 
2 4 
0 4 
3 17 
3 17 
3 5 
l 7 
1 I 
3 5 
0 0 

Drawing for table decorations - Registe,r Now! 

800 West Main St., Lowell 

Where 

Did It Go, 

Coach? b Lowell "ledger-Suburban life, Dec. 5, 1968 
A baketball powerhouse as· 

sembled by transfer ... not de· 1 

sign ... proved too much fo1'· 
Forest Hills High in the open, 
ing game of the 1968-69 sea~ 
son. 

Coach Don Kemp's Rang
ers managed to stay with 
Grand Rapids Union for the 
first half, then got plowed un
der in the third period as Un
ion exploded for 33 points en 
route to an easy 84-60 non
league triumph. 

"They were just too good 
for us," Kemp explained after 
the game. "Against players 
who ordinarily would h a v e 
been on their first team this 
year we seemed to do all 
right." 

'LOST' CAUSE - Lowell High basketball coach 
Jack Kempker examines Ken Roth (right) 
whi1e teammates, officials and cheerleader~ 

look for lost contact lens which Roth wears. 

Cou r tesy Ionia Daily Sentinel- S tandard 

The game with Ionia was halted for about 
five minutes before the missing eyepiece fin 
ally was located. 

Kemp was referring to the 
fact that Union's two leading 
scorers-Charles Hickman and 
Jerry Edwards-transferred in
to the school system last fall. 
Hickman, along with Mike 
Brent, is a product of old 
South High and Edwards was 
a star at Wy0ming Park. 

F. H. Wins Mat 1 Squeaker' The ease with which Union 
romped to the victory is bes~ 
illustrated in the shooting sta
tistics. The Red Hawks con
nected on 39 field goals in 84 
tries for a fine 45 percent a\>
erage while Forest Hill. col
lected 22-for-73 for a 30 per
cent mark. 

An upset victory by Randy 
Simon in the final match gave 
Forest Hills High a 30-21 tri
umph over Rockford in a non
conference wrestling match 
Monday. 

Simon, a 180-pounder, pi_nned 
250-pound Dan Pawlask1 m 
2: 31 on the heavyweight match 
to produce the decision. A pm 
in Pawlaski's favor would have 
resulted in a Rockford victory. 

" It was just a beautiful 
match all the way around," 
exclaimed Coach Chuck Mat
thews. " In fact, everyone per
formed exceptionally we! I. " 

Another surprise came when 
Jim Leyndyke of the Rangers 
battled state Class B runner
up Mike Selleck to a sc?~eless 
draw in the 103-pound d1v1s10n. 

The Rangers, who have 81 
aspirants out for the 1968-69 
squad, opened the new season 
last week with a second-place 
finish behind Ottawa in a tri
angular meet at Central Chris
tian, getting 61 pomts to ~tta
wa 's 62 while Central fm1shed 
with 23. 

Leyndyke and Simon were 
double winners as were Tee 
Wietke at 95 pounds, Larry 
Cardine! at 127 and Craig Van
Sluyters at 145. 

Forest Hills posted a mark 
of 10 wins and five losses last 
season en route to the Ottawa
Kent Conference championship. 

Matthews points out that the 
large turnout, down 14 from 
the initial response of 95 as
pirants, has set up stiff co111-
petition in six weight class1f1· 
cations. 

Leyndyke, who has moved 
up from the 95-pound class aft
er posting a 28-~-1 record last 
year, and Cardmel, a third
place finisher in the state 
tournament at 120 pounds, ap
pear to have positions clinch
ed. 

Three-time letterman Jim 
Olson however, is battling 
Craig' VanSluyters for the No. 
1 spot at 145 pounds. Olson 
was conference champion at 
127 pounds last year. 

Another top battle looms in 
the 154-pound class with letter
man Bob Roy and Curt Thon 

This Week's Special 

ALL CARS 
AND PICK-UPS 

will come equipped with 

SNOW TIRES 

seeking the starting assign
ment against the challenge of 
Tom Dygert. 

Simon, a solid performer in 
the 180-pound bracket last 
year , including a fourth-place 
finish in the state following a 
runner-up spot in the confer
ence meet, is another returnee 
expected to give the Rangers 
valuable points during the cam
paign. 

Other battles for spots on 
the varsity are going on among 
letterman Tee Wietke and Jer
an Salwedel and Mark Kelley 
at 95 pounds; award winner 
Tom Dewey and Bob Chipman 
and Herb Ray at 112 pounds: 
returnee Steve Cribley and 
Stan Grochowalski, Bob Tay
lor and J im DeShane at 127 
pounds: and letterman Dick 
Kolekamp a nd John Price and 
Jim VanderBoon at 145 pounds. 

"The surprising thing was 
that we did fairly well against 
them with our pressure de- ~ 
fense," says Kemp, "but we 
just couldn't seem to do much 
with the ball once \\'e caused 
a turnover in our favor." 

Lowell Wrestlers 
Prep for Campaign 

Dan Mosher and Dave Sher
wood provided most of Forest 
Hills ' firepower, each collect
ing 17 points. This represented 
a career high for Mosher and 
was about one-third of Sher
wood's total output in 1967-68 
when he was a little-used re
serve until late in the season. 

A host of conference and re· 
gional medal winners are num
bered among the 46 wrestlers 
seeking positions on Coach 
Gary Rivers' Lowell High mat 
team for the 1968-69 season. 

The Arrows ~JU· open the 
new season at fiome against 
Lakewood this ~urday night 
at 7 o'clock following junior 
varsity matches at 6 and will 
launch the Tri-River Confer
ence season with a home 
match against Greenville next 
Wednesday. 

Rivers and his squad \\'ere 
to stage an open house for 
parents and interested specta
tors in the community last 
night (Wednesday) at the high 
school gym. An explanation of 
new rules, new starting posi
tions and other finer points of 
the sport were to be explained. 

Heading up the matmen are 
a pair of standouts from the 
1967-68 squad, co-captains Carl 
Rasch and Steve Foss. The 
former will compete at 103 
pounds and the latter at 175. 

By weight, the best looking 
candidates o far include soph
mores Steve Newell at 112 : 
Kurt Inman at 120 and Tom 
Rasch at 133: junior Ray 
Smith at 138: senior Jerry Hu
ver at 145 : senior Ernie Ken
nedy at 154 and . enior Ben 
Hall in heavy\\'eight. 

Inman was the Ione mem
ber of the team to qualify for 
a spot in the state finals last 
year and Rivers has high 
hopes that the talented sopho-

more will make the 
again. 

Challenging Inman at 120 
pounds is Jim Richard while 
Gordon Kelly, a sophomore, is 
battling Kennedy for the top 
spot at 154 pounds. 

A three-way battle among 
John Lyons. Pat Serne and 
Paul Klifman features the 165-
pound class. 

Other solid contenders in
clude Bob Rottier at 175 and 
Ken \Vosinski in heavyweight. 

Rivers a lso reports that 12 
candidates turned out for the 
freshman team, which he tabs 
as the best crop of ninth grad
ers in years at Lowell High. 

Mosher also chipped in with 
eight rebounds. one less than 
teammate Scott Wingeier. 

The Rangers met neighbor
ing Kenl\\'ood at home Tues
day night in the opener of the 
Ottawa-Kent Red Division cam
naign and have a road date 
this Friday night at West Ot
tawa in another league clash. 

Coach Ed VanDam 's reserve 
team also \\'ent down to defeat 
by -a score of 72-47 \\'i!h Ron 
Vander Baan collecting 11 
points to take scoring honors 
for the Rangers. 

For the money you need to 
do your Christmas shopping 

for a cash advance 
Enjoy the confidence of shopping with cash in your pocket 
... ready cash from GAC. And shop early to make sure you 
get your first choice of gift items .. . the sizes, colors and J 
styles you want. Stop in or call your GAC office. You'll get 
prompt, personal service and convenient monthly pay
ments fitted to your budget. Get a cash advance from GAC 
for holiday shopping ... or fo r any good reason. 

--- ---LOWELL------
109 West Main Street. ... Phone 897 -925 5 

GAC FINA NCE CORPORATI ON OF NORTH GRAND RAPIDS 
-----GRAND RAPIDS-----
2152 Plainfield Avenue, N.E. . Phone 361-7388 

GAC FINAN CE CORPORATION OF MI CHIGAN 
-----GRAND RAPIDS•-----
2800 South Division Avenue .. . ... Phone 241-5661 



Fonger's Have th 
Abo t Sa • 

ID 

Clip the 
.Valuable 
Coupons 

Below 
' 

I 

California Ci rated Tuna 
._ •. with COUPON BELOW and $10 or More Pu,rchase, ExcludinCJ Todacco 

Spartan (off ee 
'\ 

All Gri_nds 
LIM{;f ONE 

PLEA:SE 

.•• with COUPON BELOW and $10 or Mo,re Purchase, ExdudinCJ Todacco ~. 

le ow 
Mone 

LIMIT ONE 
PLEASE 

lb. 

6 oz. 
wt. can 

I 
• 

pp a IJSUJPPPPQ'I a nano JRllltl7 an nao a a au w SU USU JltOl('SSS llY A llltl7 &s iJT.111 

U.S.D.A. Graded 

huck Roast c 
lb. 

MICHIGAN 

Ii Potatoes l 0.S.D.A. Graded 

Ta kin 

Store Hours 
Mon., Tues., Wed., 

Thu.rs., Sat. 
8 a.mW to 6 p.m. 

F~iday 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m . . 

Save Money on, 
These Values! 

l Carol Sandwich Cookies·::: 5/$1 
Shurfine Shortening 

1 Kleenex Facial Tissue 
Purina Cat Food 

Foam Power ng~~~~~iD lb., ~::i oz. 69c 

... 
, ; 

We Reserve 
the .Ricjht 

To 
Limit 

Ci)uanflities 

ALL VARIETIES 

Archway Cookies pe~':icg. 3/$1.09 -----w;:; 

PESCHKE'S PESCHKE'S BULK 

Thrifty Bacon Ring Bologna 

lb.49t lb.49t 
FRESH CRISP .... FRESH 

Cabbage / Broccoli ·.w 

1b. 9C / bunch] 9 ( . II, 

HERRUD REGULAR 
OR THICK 

Sliced Bologna 
12oz. 69~ wt. pkg. '- ~~~i~'. '; 

:}i~~~I??~~??\~;~~:~:}~{:~:~{:~t:~:~:f ~t:~:~:f~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:??I?I~~~~~~????~~??I?t~II~?~~~{{~~~??~{{~~~~~????~~~~~~?~!!i){ ma au a1tU n a a a ms a 
:~ff a n a aJJY a a a llltl7 an a u a JlCOJlJtltU a:rocrrr:s a tOti1tU u a1tU a1tU u a aJl1I¥ u ms t01t ca u ::orrr.rurcrua ss an rrnn ms a di th 

Mo~~vu:~~NG ~- 01scovER ~'::N~:~r!~~ ~::~~~~tR1cEs EVERY I 
California Grated 

TUNA 6oz. 3~ 
wt.can .,_ 

.. . LIMIT ONE PLEASE 

With This Coupon and $10 o.r Mo1re Purchase, Exclud-

(0fFEEG:.~osc~J9C ·~·FQNCiER'S Ir 
. .. LIMIT ONE PLEASE 

With This Coupon and $10 or More Purchase, Exclud
in9 Tobacco Super Save 

4U-' ltAST MAIN LOWELL I 

Borden Skim Milk. 
Cake Mixes SHURFINE 

Staley's Sta-Puf ~t~&~ 
Sta-Flo s\PA~1;. 
Sno-Bol c~E0A~'ER 
SPARTAN 

Liquid Detergent 

Yi ga1. 29t 
ctn. 

lb., 3 oz. 4/$1 
wt. pkg. 

~at 89c" ]Ug 

1 pt. , 39c 8 oz. 

32oz. 49c 
btl. 

OVEN FRESH 

Big 30 Bread 1 lb., 8 oz. 3/$1 · 
loaves 

Jelly 'Roll OVEN FRESH 14oz. 49c· 
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CARD OF THANKS 

My deepest appreciation is 
extended to each one who so 
kindly remembered me in so 
many ways during my stay in 
Butterworth Hospital and since 
my return home. 

Mrs. Lawrence Headworth 
c-35 

HARVEST HEALTH, INC. 
1944 Eastern Ave. , S. E. 
Grand Rapids, Michiqan 

SPECIAL DIET FOODS 
•Sugar Fre-Salt Free 

•Allergy Dieh 
•Low Cholesterol 

Nat11rol-()NJGnlc Health Foods 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

309 East Main St., Lowen 
MASTER PLUMBER 

• Residential 
• Commercial 
• lndustrlal 

Phone: TW7-7534 
or TW7-7104 

We Wire Flowers World-Wide 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Mornfng Worship 9:30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 

........ 
Ada Community 

Reformed Church 
7227 Thornapple River Drive 

Morning Worship __ lO:OO A. M. 
Sunday SchooL __ ll :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship __ 7:00 P . M. 

We invite you to make 
this community church 
your church h o me. 

Welcome to all ! 

Alton Bible Church 
:!-Mlle & Lincoln Lake Rd. 

Gary R. Foster, Pastor 
Ph. 897-8446 

Sunday Worship 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 

& Good News Club 7:30 P. M. 
, Independent Fundamental 

Calvary Memorial 
Assembly of God 
Orchard View School 

3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E. 

Morning Service 11>:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Christ Ambassadors (Youth) 

6:30 P . M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P .M. 

Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister 

Calvary Christian 
Reformed Church 
1151 West Main Street 

Services-IO A. M. & 7 P. M. 
Sunday School 11: 10 A. M. 

Everyone Welcome 

Cascade 
Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30 
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30 
Youth Group Meetings 5:00 

Raymond Gaylord, Pastor 
Robert Cuenl, Asst. Pastor 

Cascade Christian 
Reformed Church 

6631 Cascade Rd., S. E. 
Rev. John Gulchelaar 

Phone 949-0529 
Morning Worshlp 10:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P . M. 

Nursery Provided- Morning 
Sunday School 11 : 15 A. M. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Benjamin Zoet 
acknowledges with grateful ap
preciation the sympathy and 
kindness shown by the follow
ing groups: Bowne Center 
11.1ethodist Church members & 
friends the Logan friends , Al
to G~rden Club, Women's 
group of the Alto Methodist 
Church, Zoning Board, A._ A. 
groups of Belding, Hastrngs 
and Alaska, friends in Lowell. 

Gertrude Zoet 
Hank & Patricia DeSota 
and family 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our ap
preciation to fr!ends and 
neighbors of Miss Bertha 
Schwarz for the help and many 
expressions of sympathy dur
ing the death of our aunt. 

Mr. & Mrs. Adolph Feuchs 
and family 

Bronx, New York 

A year-round-gift, a sub· 
scription to the Lowell Led
ger-Suburban Life. Order 
now for Christmas. 

ORDER NOW 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
FRESH OR PERMANENT 

FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS 

Driftwood Arrangements 
Plants - Cut Flowers 

BIRCHWOOD 
·GARDENS 

a . . 

Floral and Gift Shop 
730 Godfrey St., Lowell 

TW-7737 

Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Hudson and Spring Streets 
Rev. Earl Collins 

Worship Service __ 11:00 A. M. 
Church School ____ 9:45 A. M. 

Nursery Provided 

"" 
Church of the Nazarene 

201 North Washington 
Rev. James E. Leitzman 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A. M. 
Young People and 

Juniors 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P . M. 
Prayer and Praise 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M. 
Supervised Nursery During 

All Services 
Corne and Worship With Us 

Eastmont Ba ptist 
Church 

-5038 Cascade Road
Morning Worship 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Meetings 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Primary Church--9:45 A. M. 

For Ages 4 Through 8 
Rev. Richard Gilaspy 

Eastmont Reform ed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P. M. 
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M. 
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pastor 

Par. 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1373 

First Baptist Church 
2275 W. Main Street 

Sunday School 11>:00 A. M. 
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P. M. 
Youth Fellowship 6:00 P . M. 
Wednesday Family Prayer 

Fellowship 7:00 P . M. 

For transportation or Spiritual 
Counsel, Call 897-7915 

First Baptist Church 
-In Alto 

Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave. 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M. 
Youth Hour 6:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship 

8:00 P. M. 
Richard A. ·Beach, Pastor 

Donald Sunman, 
Director of Youth and Music 

Telephone 868-3011 

First Congregational 
Church of Ada 

(In Fellowship with the 
United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship---10:00 A. M. 
(Nursery Care Provided) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor 
Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

C. u· r:tH'.~H~ ~ '1Titftrf 
u~1 ~CJ 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL Jr. and Sr. Choirs. 7 p. m., 
Evening worship. 

Monday December 9, 7 p. m . 
Young People's Catechism. 

Thursday, December 5, 4 
p. m., Crusader's Choir, 7:30 
p. m. , Senior Choir. 

Saturday, Decemb.er 7, Trav
el & Adventure Senes 8 p. m . 

4 F. H. Auditorium. 
Sunday, December 8, Sec~nd 

Sunday in Advent, mornrng 
worship at 10 a. m. Church 
School and nursery. 4 p. m . 
P.F. The P. F. will assist Fred 
Kyburs and others decorate 
the outisde of the Church for 
Christmas. 

Tuesday, December 10, 3:40 
p. m. Catechism. grades 4 & 
7 grades. 8 p. m., Jr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fellowship. 

FATHER CHARLES LYNCH 

Father Lynch 
Guest Speaker 
December 70 

A fourth generation mason 
and a11 Episcopalian Priest, 
Father Charles Lynch, will 
give the dinner address at 
public installation of officers. 
Lowell Lodge No. 90, F. & 
A. M ., Tuesday evening, De
cember 10 at the Masonic 
Temple. ' 

Father Lynch is rector of St. 
John the Evangelist Church 
and \'icar of St. Paul the 
Apostle Church, serving the 
Greenville-Ionia area. 

After receiving a bachelor 
of arts degree , he completed 
his theological training at 
Nashota House. After serving 
as a deacon , Father Lynch 
was ordained to The Sacred 
Order of the Priesthood in 
1961. 

Every child should be want
ed. For Family Planning In
formation cail your Health De
partment, 456-3444. 

First Evangelica l 
Free Church 

3950 Burton Street, S. E. 
Comer of East Paris Road 
Sermon - "Communion -

But With Whom?" 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 

• Morning Worship 10:45 A. M. 
Youth Meetings 6:00 P . M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 

Midweek Prayer and Bible 
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P. M. 

First United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Division 

"The Longest Journey" 

Rev. Robert Webber, Pastor 
Services at 8:45 & 11:00 A. M. 
Church School at 9:45 A. M. 
Classes for Alt Ages Over Two 
Nursery During 11:00 Service 

Oakhill Presbyte rian 
Church 

Service at Beckwith School 
2405 Leonard, N. E. 

Worship and Sunday School 
10:00 A. M. 

Pastor: Rev. James R. Rea 

St. Michael's 
Episcopal C hurch 
2965 Wycliff Dr. S. E. 

The Liturgy - 10 A. M. 

Nursety and Sunday School 
through 12th Grade 

Rev. John Stanley, Jr., Vicar 

South Boston 
Bible Church 

A Warm Welcome Awaits You 
Pastor-Joe Everett 

Morning Worship and Junior 
Church 10:00 A. M. 

Nursery Provided. 
Sunday School 11:15 A. M. 
Young People Meeting 

6:45 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M
Thursday Prayer 7:30 P. M. 

Trinity 
Lutheran C hurch 

(L C A) 
2700 E. Fulton Road 

Sunday Services 
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 

Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon 

Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

West Lowell 
United Brethren Church 

West Grand River Drive 

Rev. Lloyd Dawson 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Prayer Service Wed. 7:30 

Come and Worship With Us. 

Ushers for December : Ches
ter Griffin , Head Usher, Mike 
Osmolinski, Robert Schoof, J r. 
and Orison Weaver. 

R.L.D.S. ALASKA 

Friday, December 6, 8 p. m . 
Combined Women's Circles will 
meet at the home of Carol 
Stark. 

Sunday, December 8. 9:45 
a. m. Church School, 11 a. m . 
Worship Service, 7 p. m. Eve
ning worship. 

Monday, December 9, Sky
larks will have Crafts at the 
church, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday, December 11, 
Prayer and Testimony Service 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday, December 12, 7:30 
p. m. General Women's meet
ing at the church. Election of 
officers. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF . 

Sunday, December 8, 10:00 
a. m., Morning worship, 11 :15 
a. m. Sunday School ; cate
chism, grades 8 & 9. 3 p. m. 

Christmas 
Workshop 
on Saturday 

An old-fashioned Christmas 
Workshop is scheduled to be 
held from 1 to 7 p. m. this 
Sa turday, December 7, at Cas
cade Christian Church. 

A non-profit activity, the 
workshop is designed to pro
vide an afternoon and evening 
of enjoyment for youngsters 
and oldsters alike. Snacks will 
be served. 

Also on Saturday, the CYF 
sale of Christmas tr ees will 
get underway. Proceeds from 
the sale will be used to help 
send 11th grade students to the 
international Affairs Seminar 
in New York City and Wash
ington, D. C., next spring. 

The sales booth will be lo
cated next to the Cascade 
Christian Church chapel. 

How much is 
your home worth 

to a burglar? 
e sure your insurance covers 

the full worth of all your 
possessions. We will gladly 
do an appraisal for you. 
Just call us. 

"'"~ 
JOHNSON, 

CARRINGTON & 
RITTENGER, INC. 

INSURANCE 
Ada Shoppers' Square 

Ph. Ada 676-4761 
835 West Main, Lowell 

P h. 897-9253 
79 Bridge, Saranac 

Ph. 642-4841 
4 

Wednesday, December 11, 8 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORM 

Sunday, December 8, Morn
ing worship 10 a . m ., guest 
speaker Larry Teitsma, 11:20 
a . m. Sunday School, 5 P. m . 
E vening worship, 6:15 p. m . 
RCYF. 

Monday December 9, 8:00 
p. m. Annual Congregational 
meeting. 

Wednesday, December 11, 
All Church Coffee will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Billy Bel
cher , 10 a. m. Family night 
7 p. m. Senior High Catechism, 
7:30 p. m. junior choir, Adult 
Bible study and Prayer group. 
8 p. m . 3rd through 8th grade 
.catechism. 
p. m ., Ladies Fellowship. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 

Saturday, December 7, The 
Church Awards Class, 9-12. 
C h o i r Practices, Creative 
Movement 9 a. m. The Youth 
Choir, 9:45 a. m. Children's 
Choir, 10 :45. Christmas Work
shop, 1 to 7 p. m . 

Sunday, December 8, 9:15 
and 10:30 a . m . Worship Ser
vices & Sunday School. Oper
ation Santa Concert, 7 p. m. 

Monday, December 9, 7:00 
p. m., Boy Scouts. 

Santa Concert 
Set Sunday 
in Cascade 

Operation Santa Concert will 
be held next Sunday, Decem
ber 8, at 7 p. m. in Cascade 
Christian Church. 

The concert will feature the 
Unity Christian High School 
choir from Hudsonville , under 
the direct ion of Robert Arch
terhof, and the children's and 
youth choirs of Cascade Chris
tian Church, directed by Mrs. 
Robert Woodrick. 

A special, offering for Oper
ation Santa Claus will be tak
en. A reception will follow in 
Fellowship Hall. Everyone is 
cordially invited. 

Attend Church This Sundav 

VANDERVEEN 
FREIHOFER & COOK 

950 Union Bank Building 
Gran d Rapid s, Michigan 49502 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
Fi le No. 116,642 

State of Michigan, The Pro
bate Cou rt for t h e Cou nty of 
Kent. 

Estate of 
HENDRIKA VAN ZYTVELD, 

Deceased 
I T IS ORDER ED that on 

December 16, 1968 
at 9 :30 A . M. in the Probate 
C o u r t r o o m, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan , a hearin g be held on 
on the petition of Nell Van
Zytveld for license to sell real 
estate of sa id deceased. Per 
sons interested in said estate 
a re directed t o appear at said 
hearing to show cause why 
such license should not be 
granted. 

P u blication a n d service sh a ll 
be made as provided by statu te 
a n d Court r ule. 
Date: November 12, 1968. 

A. D ALE STOPPEL S , 
J udge of Probate 

Donald F. Oosterhouse 
Attorney for Special 
Administrator 
950 Union Bank Buildin g 
Grand Rapids, M ich igan Ml5,02 

A tru e copy , ' 
ROLAND R. R OBE Y, 

R egister of Probate c33-35 

Va nderVeen, Frei hofer & Cook 
950 Union Bank Building 

Grand R a p id s, Michigan 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 118,044 
State of Michigan, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Kent. 

Esta te of 
GEORGE J. GOULD 

Decea sed 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

December 16t h , 1968 
at 10 :00 A . M. in t he Probate 
Cou r troom, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan a h earing b e held on 
pn the petition of Francis H ar
rington for probate of a pur
por t ed w ill, and for appoint
m ent of a fiduciary and for a 
determination of h eirs . 

Publication and service shall 
be m ade as provided by s t a tute 
and Court ,rule. 
Date: November 14, 1968. 

JOHN P . STEKETEE, 
Judge of Probate 

Dona ld F . Oosterhouse 
Attorney for petitioner 
950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 

A true copy, 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate c33-35 

T his Week's S pecial 

TROUSERS 
49c 

VETERAN'S DRY CLEANERS 
Pick-Up Se.rvice at: 

609 W. MAIN ST. 
LOWELL 

Phone 897-9362 
c33tf 

FOREST HILLS 
BARBERSHOP 

4608 Cascade Rd. 
Eastmont 

Phone 949-0140 

l Uful I HO it~ t{ 
Vander-Veen, Fr-eihofer- & Cook 

950 Union Bank Bldg. 
Gr-and Rapids, Michigan 49502 

PUBLICATION ORDER. 
File No. 118,036 

S t a t e of Michigan. The Pro
bate Court for the County ot 
K ent. 

Estate of 
GERTIE SPOELSTRA 

Deceased 
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook 

950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
P UBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 118,130 
. State of Michigan, The Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Kent 

Estate of 
JENNIE POTTS, 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

December 30, 1968, 
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, a hearing be held 
on the petition of Raymond 
Potts for appointment of an 
administrator and for a deter
mination of heirs. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by sta
tute and Court rule. 
Date : December 2, 1968. 

A. DALE STOPPELS. 
Judge of Probate 

Donald F. Oosterhouse, 
Attorney for Petitioner 
950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

A true copy. 
RQL_AND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate c35-37 

Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook 
950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 117,966 
State of Michigan, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Kent. 

Estate of 
LIONEL M. COX, 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERE D that on 

February 17, 1969, 
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, a hearing be held 
at which all creditors of said 
deceased are required to prove 
their cla ims. Creditors must 
file sworn claims with the 
court and serve a copy on 
Union Bank and Trust Com
pany, N.A. , Executor, at 200 
Ottawa Ave., N.W., Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, prior to 
hearing. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by sta
tute and Court rule. 
Dated: December 2, 1968. 

A. DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

Donald F . Oosterhouse 
Attorney for Executor 
950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

Register of Probate' c35-37 

Va nder-Veen , Fr-eihofe r- & Cook 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 118,045 " 
State of Michigan, T h e Pro

bate Court for the- Coun ty of 
Kent 

Estate of 
BEATRICE VAN HOUTEN 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED t hat on 

December- 16th, 1968 
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, a hea.-ir.g· be held 
on the petition of Calvin Van
Houten for probate of a pur
ported will, · and for appoint
ment of a fiduciary, and for 
a determination of h eirs. 

P ublication and service shall 
be made as provided by sta
t ute and Court r ule. 
Date : November 14, 1968 

JOHN P . STEKETEE, 
J udge of Probate 

D onald F. Oosterhouse 
Attorney for 
Calvin VanHouten 
950 Union B a nk Building 
Grand R a pids. Michigan 

A tru e copy. 
ROLAND R. R OBEY , 

R egis t e r of Probate c33-:l5 

VanderVeen, F reihofer & Cook 
1125 W . Main Street 

Lowe ll, Mic hi gan 49331 
PUB LI CATION ORDER 

H earing on Claims 
File No. 117,891 

State of Michigan, The Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Kent. 

E s t a t e of 
GORDON A. F ROST 

Deceased 
I T IS ORDERED that on 

F ebruary 20, 1969 
at 9:30 A . M. in the Probate 
Co u rt r o o m , Gra nd R a p ids. 
Michigan , a h ea ring be held at 
which a ll creditors of said de
ceased are required to prove 
t h eir claims. C r editors m ust 
file sworn c la ims wi t h the 
court a nd ser ve a copy o n Car
te r Churchill. E xecutor, a t 916 
Park Stree t, B e lding, Michigan 
48809, prio r to th e hea ring. 

Publication a nd se rvice s ha ll 
be made as provided by statute 
a nd Court rule. 
Dated: Novembe r 29, 1968. 

JOHN P. STEKETEE, 
Judge of Probate 

Vanderveen , Fre ihofer & Cook 
By: G eorge R . Cook 

Attorney for Estate 
1125 W. Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

A true copy, 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

R egister of Probate c35-37 

VAN DER VEEN, 
FREIHOFER & COOK 

950 Un ion Ba n k Build ing 
Gra nd Ra pids, Michi gan 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 116,673 
State of Michigan, The Pro

bate Cou rt for the County of 
Kent. 

E s t a te of 
JOSEPH BOTTING 

Deceased · 
IT IS ORDERED t hat on 

Decembe r 16, 1968, 
at 9:30 A . M. in the Probate 
Co u r t r o o m , Grand Rapids, 
Michigan , a h earing be h e ld on 
on the p etition' of Abe J . Bot
ting a n·d John A. Botting, co
executors. for a llowance of 
their f~nal accou nt. 

Publication and service shall 
be m a d e as provided by s tatute 
a nd Cour t rule. 
Date: Nove.mber 12, 1968. 

A . DALE STOPPELS 
Judge of Probate 

Donald F . Oosterhouse 
Attorney for Co-Executors 
950 U nion Bank Building 

Grand Rapids, Michiga n 49502 
A tru e copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

R egister of Proba t e c33-35 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default has occur red in the 
condition s of a cer tain mort
gage executed by Mar vin R. 
McLeod, a s ingle man, of. 60 
vV 57t'h Str eet, New York, New 
York, to Ray F . Segog, of 2444 
Westboro Dr., N. E., and George 
W. Welsh and S h irley L. Welsh, 
his w ife, of 5396 Michigan A ve., 
N. E ., Grand R a p id·s, Michigan , 
dated October 13. 1966, record
ed October 18, 1966, .in L iber 
1656 of Mortgages, page 339, in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Ken t County. By 
reason of s uch default t h e un
dersigned .e lects to declare a n d 
hereby d eclares the who!.e of 
the principal sum remainin g 
payable under said mortgage 
and in terest a n d all sums du e 
under said mortgage immedi
ately du e and payable. 

A t t h e date of this notice 
there i·s claimed to be d u e on 
said mortgage the sum of 
$5700.00, w'hich su m bea:rs in
ter est at the rate of seven (7%) 
per cent p e r annum. No suit 
o r proceeding at law has been 
instit u ted to recover the debt 
secu red by this m or tgage or 
any pa r t thereof. 

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIV
EN t hat by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained in said 
mortgage a n d t he statute in 
such case made and p r ovided, 
and to pay said amou nt w it h 
interest, as p r ovided in said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, includ
ing the attorney fee allowed 
by law, and all taxes a n d in
surance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale of the .mortgaged premis
es, at public vendue, to the 
'highest bidder. at the East 
front d oor of t h e Lobby of the 
Hall of Justice in the City of 
Grand Rapids, Ken t Coun ty, 
Michigan, on FRIDAY, t h e 27th 
day of December. 1968. a t 9:30 
o'clock in the forenoon. The 
premises covered by said mort
gage are situated in the City 
o f Gran d Rapids, Ken t County, 
Michigan. a nd described as: 

Part of the W 'h of the NE 
14 of Sec. 30, T7N, RllW. a n d 
part of Lot 8 of Coit and Cur
t is Par tition Plat described as : 
commencing 90 ft W of the 
SW corner of F ounta in St. and 
College Ave; thence S 141 ft ; 
thence W 24-1/ 6 ft; thence S 59 
ft; t h ence W 72 ft; t hence N'ly 
200 ft to t he S line of F oun
tain S t; thence E 96-1/ 6 ft t o 
place of beginning ; also k nown 
as Lot 1018 Steinmann's As
sessor's P lat No. 36 and Lot 
1094 Steinmann's Assessor's 
Plat No. 37, of the City of 
Grand R a pids, K ent Count y , 
Michigan. according to the re
corded plat thereof. SUBJECT 
to a mortgage in favor of W est 
Side F ed eral Sav ings & Loan 
Association as recorded in 
Libe r 1628, page 1372. 
The lengt h of the r edemption 
p e riod a fter sale is six months. 
Da t ed : Sept e mber 17, 1968. 

VAN DER VEEN 
FREIH O FER & COO K 

B y G eorge R . Cook 
Business Address: 
1125 W. Main Street 
L owell, Michigan 49331 

c25-13t 

'fhp Lc1lgcr-S 11b 11 r han Lif1• 
\raut Ads ( ;pt J:1•s11lts' 

IT IS ORDE RED that on 
December- 16, 1968, 

a t 10:00 A. M. in the Probate 
C ourt r oom, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan , a hearin g be held on 
on the petition of Tressa Coel
in g for appointment of an ad
mini·str ator a n d for a deter
mination of hei·rs. 

Pub lication a n d service shall 
be made as p rovided by s~atute 
and C ou rt rule . 
Date: November 12, 1968. 

A . DA L E STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

D on a ld F . Ooster house 
A ttorney for petitioner 

950 Un ion Bank Bu ild ing 
Gr-and Rapids, M ich igan 

A t rue copy. 
ROLAN D R. R OBEY 

Register of Probate c33-35 

VANDERVEEN,FREIHOFER 
& COOK .. 

1125 W. Main .Street 
Lowell, Mich igan 49331 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
Hearing on Account 

File No. 117,538 
State of Michigan, The Pro

ba te Court for the County of 
K e n t. 

Estate of 
LILA AYRES 

Deceased 
I T IS ORDE RED that on 

J an u a ry 2, 1969 
at 9:30 A. M. in t he Probate 
Co u rt r o o m , G rand R a p ids. 
Michigan, a h earing be held on 
the petition of B eula h E . R og
ers, Administratrix C. T . A ., 
for a llowance of h e r first and 
final account. 

Publication and service s hall 
be m a d e as provided by statu t e• 
and Court rule. 
Dated: N ovember 25, 1968. 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Judge of Probate 

Vanderveen. Fre ihofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 

Attorney for Estate 
1125 W. Main Street 
Lowen, Michigan 

A true copy, 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

R egister of P robate c35-37 

Vander-Veen , Fr-eihofer- & Cook 
1125 W . Main St. 

Lowell, Michigan 49331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 
Petit ion t o P robat e W ill 

and De t e rmi ne H e irs 
F ile N o. 118,115 

Sta te ot Michigan, The Pro
ba te Court for t he County o! 
Ken t . 

Esta te of 
BERTHA SCHWA RZ, 

Deceased 
IT IS OR DERED, that on 

J anuary 2, 1969 
at 10:00 A . M. in the Probate> 
Courtroom , G r a n d R apids. · 
Michigan , a h earing b e held 
on the peti t ion of A dolf F uchs 
for probate of a purported w ill. 
and for appointment of a fidu
c iary, a n d for a d etermination 
of h eirs. 

Publication a nd s e rvice shall 
be made as provid ed by s tatute 
and Court rule. 
Dated: N ovember 27, 1968. 

JOHN P . STEKETEE, 
Judge of Probate 

Vanderveen , F reihofer & Cook 
By: G eorge R. Cook 
Attorney for Estate 
1125 W . Main St., 
Lowell, Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

R egister of Probate c35-37 

Lowell Township Tax Notice 
Taxes are due and payable between December 1 and Feb
ruary 15. I will be at the Lowell Township Hall, corner of 
1\1-91 and US-16, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Fridays and 
Saturdays only beginning December 6. 

Taxes may also be paid at my home 14200 28th Street, by 
appointment in advance only. 

Dog taxes are a lso due at this time. Doris Boyd, 
c34-35 Lowell Township Treasurer 

Public Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the Vergennes Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals granted a variance to permit use of a 
parcel of land owned by Ernest and Nina Kaufman for the 
construction of a professional building following a public 
hearing held in the township hall on November 25, 1968. 

Arvil Heilman 
c35 Vergennes Township Clerk 

Public Notice 
Notice is hereby given that a change was granted in Article 
4, Section 3 of the Vergennes Township Zoning Ordinance 
following a public l)earing held in the township hall on No
vember 25, 1968. 

c35 
Arvil Heilman 

Vergennes Township Clerk 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARl'NG 
Public Hearings will be held at 5:30 p. m. on Monday, De
ce~ber 9, 1968 in the council room of the city hall, 301 East 
Main Street, Lowell, Michigan. 

The purpose of each hearing will be to hear any interested 
persons on the following requests for zoning variances: 

I. Request of Royce Story to build a garage near the 
northwest corner of land owned by him, being part of 
Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 34, Aver y's Plat. The variance 
would permit exceeding the 12-foot maximum height 
stipulated by Ordinance. 

2. Request of Philip M. Schneider , Jr. to build a garage 
at a depth of 100 feet from front proper ty line of lots 
owned by him, being the south 100 feet of Lots 1, 2 and 
all of Lot 3, Block 35, Avery's Plat. This variance would 
permit exceeding the 12-foot maximum height stipulated 
by Ordinance. 

B. C. Olson, 
Building Inspector 

I 
) 

, .. 

' 



For Sale 
FOR SALE - Loader for SN 

Ford Tractor with bucket 
and snow blade, or will sell 
without blade. Ionia 527-3180. 

" p35-36 
NEW HONDA - 175 Scram

bler motor bike. 300 miles. 
949-3380. c35-36 

1964 FORD - 4-door, 6 cylin
der stick. All new rubber. 
$475. 949-3380. c35-36 

POODLES - Standard AKC 
registered, cream colored 
males, 7 months old. Must 
sell, very reasonable 245-
2968. c35 

FOR SALE - Girl's 24 inch 
Schwinn bike. Water soften
er $25. 949-3313. c35 

¥wo - 14" wheels, 6" rims, 
5 holes. 2560 Kraft SE. 949-
3855. c35 

FREE WEIMARANER - And 
Bassett puppies. Will make 
a darling Christmas surprise. 
Excellent markings. 949-3631. 

c35 

CHRISTMAS TREES - For 
sale. Open after 4 p. m. and 
evenings ; well lighted lot ; 
Saturday and Sunday 's . Rob
ert Ellis, 4719 Bewell Ave
nue, Lowell. 897-9191. c35-37 

COLORED TELEVISION-For 
•'. sa le. 897-9395. c35 

STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298 
Burton Street SE. c29-tf 

ROOF REPAIRS - And new 
roofs. 24 years experience. 
Specialize in wind damage. 
Work guaranteed. 949-6267. 

c17-tf 

QUALITY ALL THE WAY -
The Walter's Wa y. Every
thing for the home. Complete 
building, . platiping & .Tina ii~ 
cing service. Open . dajly tin
t-ii 6: Fridays until 9: and 
all day Saturdays. Walte r 's 
Lumber M a rt, 925 West 
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291. 

c6tf 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR -
Lawn mowers. chain saws, 
roto-lillers, snowblowers, etc. 
Mr. Sharp Sharpening Cen
ter. 1601 Plainfield NE. 363-
7725. c19-tf 

C. E. SULLIVAN 
WELL DRILLING 

AND PUMP SERVICE 
3", 4" and 6" Wells 

Residential , Commercial and 
Tndustrial Drilling 

Quick Service-Fully Insured 

TW7-7629 
Cla rksville OW3-2103 

cl4-17 

YOUR 

PONTIAC-OLDS 
Representative 

In the Forest Hills Area 

JOE JAGER 
1106 ARG0--949-1154& 

Wittenbach 
Sales & S~rvice Co. 
897-9227-Lowell, Mich. 

48tf 

SHOP SATURDAY - At Wal
ter's Lumber M a r t, 925 
West Main Street. Lowell. 
Cali 897-9291. Open daily un
til 6; Fridays until 9. Dis
cover why everyone says, 
"Quality all the Way, the 
Walter's Way." c6tf 

PIANO TUNING - And repair 
service. Registered crafts
man member of Piano Tech
nicia'ns Guild. Call GL2-6690 
or 241-3760. c48tf 

LJVESTOCK TRUCKING -
Lake Odessa Auction, Tues. 
St. Johns Auction, Wednes
day. Call collect. B. Church, 
Belding. 794-1947. c39tf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, 
surgica l appliances, etc .. , at 
Koss Rexall Drugs, Saranac, 
Michigan. c39tf 

BLOCKS - Cement, cinder, 
Garylite. Ali sizes. Also 
Chimney blocks. Vosburg 
Block and Gravel Co., Ada, 
Phone 676-1047. c-ltf 

FIGHT - Muggings, assault, 
purse snatching, illegal en
try. Carry Fatman Spray. 
Instant protection. Attacker 
is immediately helpless, $2.-
98. Legal to possess-Vital 
to life-Lasts indefinitely. 
Horne delivery anytime. 949-
1910. Fatrnan Enterprises, 
Inc. p47tf 

COLORFUL - Napkins. im
printed with name or names 
f o r weddings, receptions, 
pa rties , showers and other 
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon 
or cocktail. The Lowell Led
ger, 105 North Broadway 
Street, Lowell, 897-9261 

c47-tf 

PIANO TUNING And ser-
vice. Electronic tuning. As
sures accuracy. Prompt ser
vice. Orval Jessup. 897-7366. 
Lowell. c23-tf 

GERMAN SHEPHERD-Pu~ 
hlack and tan , 7 weeks old , 
AKC registered with papers , 
$25. 949-3570. c34-35 

Sale of All Sales 
STORE WIDE GIGANTIC 

CLEARANCE OF ALL 
MEN'S SUITS - TOPCOATS 

PANTS AND JACKETS 

Everything goes at a fraction 
of the original cost. 

Latest styles and colors 

Our $50 Men's suits 
now 2 for $51 

Our $60 Men's suits 
now 2 for $61 

Our $70 Men's suits 
now 2 for $71 

Men 's topcoats 1h price 
Men's winter jackets 1h price 

.Men.'s pants % price . , 
All sizes to fit everyone 

ft you don't need two suits, 
bring a friend , divide the cost 
and share the savings. 

rt will pay you to drive to 
Grand Ledge and get in on 
thi · tremendous sale' 

Michigan Bankard good at 

DICK BUTLER'S 0. P. S. 
Opposite 

Police Station in Grand Ledge 
Michiga n 

Open 5 nights a week 
Open Sundays 12 to 5 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98 
cents at Christiansen Drug. 

p29-40 

FOR SALE - 3 crypts at 
Graceland Memorial Park 
and Mausoleum. Crypt B, 
sections number 43. 45 and 
47 SW corridor on first 
floor . $400 each. GL 9-4329 
or TW 7-9347. c28-tf 

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY -
New 1968 zigzag sewing ma
chine. Must be sold. Built-in 
conttols, does everything, no 
attachments needed. 5-year 
parts and service guarantee. 
Unpaid balance $39.80 or 
terms of $4.60 per month. 
Call Capitol credit manager 
collect until 9 p. m. at 3~3-
6814. c30tf 

CHRISTMAS TREES - 7,000 
hand pruned, 4 to 9 feet, 
tag now. $2 each. 501 Hone_y 
Creek NE. · c33-35 

FOR SALE - 8 week old pup
pies. Mother Gerrnan .. Police. 
$5 each. Phone 868-5223 after 
6 p . m . or all day Friday. 

c34-35 

SPENT HENS - Live. 50c 
each. Bring your own crate 
or bag. TW 7-7426. c34-35 

PHOTO-OIL PAINTING-Low
est prices ever P?Ssible. 
Bring black and white or 
French tone photo and I'll 
give it color. Senior high
schoolers. get billfold photos 
painted for family and best 
friends . 868-2605. c35-36 

1900 DODGE WAGON - V~ 
automatic, power steering, 
$100. 1960 Chevy, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, $100. Both cars 
average condition. 676-1855 
after 5 p. m . c35 

SKIDOOS - New $695. Used 
Snow Sport, $425 ; used Boat
el. $375 ; used skidoo 8 horse, 
$375 ; used skidoo 101h horse. 
$595. Caledonia Tractor and 
Equipment, Caledonia. 891-
8141. c35 

23" TV - Good condition. Bed
davenport, easy chair, rec
ord stand, lamps, etc. 949-
3773. c35 

FOR SALE - Double bed, wal
nut headboard , excellent 
quality Koylon foam mat
tress. excellent condition.$60. 
949-4062. c35 

FOR SALE - 3-year old Gib
son guitar and amplifier, 
$150. HO Roadracing set, 
$15: electric football game. 
$2: game board, $2. Phone 
949-0528. c35 

FOR SALE - '57 Chevy 2-
door hardtop V-8 automatic , 
897-8448. c35-36 

SNOW PLOWING - Ada and 
Cascade ,.aljrta. 452-3271 or 
456-1631. ' . .c35· 

SEWING MACHINES - Re
paired. Parts for all makes. 
All work guaranteed. 15 
years of service in area. 
Call 676-1040 after 5 p. m . 

c35 

SINGER SEWING - Machine. 
Equipped to zig zag, button
hole and do all fancy work. 
l full year guarantee. 4 
payments $5.50, discount for 
cash. Call Grand Valley Sew
ing, 458-8963. c-35 

FOUR KITTENS - Three a ll 
white, looking for a good 
home. Call 897-7401. c35 

the BEST DEALS 
· on 4-WHEELS ••• 
by INTERNATIONAL' 

SCOUT 
... 4-Wheel 

Drive 

Go In the Snow 

-Snow Plows Available-
e ANYTIME 
e ANYWHERE 

1965 Scout Pickup ••• Equipped with lock-out hubs, 
2-speed transfer case, mud and snow tires-choose 
from two. 

1963 Scout Station Wa9on .•• Fully equipped. 

1962 Scout Station Wagon ••. Excellent condition . 

1967 Scout Station Wa9on ... With 1'1i9ht hand drive. 
Especially designed for mail and paper route de
live ries. 

COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR SELECTION OF BRAND NEW SCOUTS 
. . .. THE FUN FAMILY CAR 

lwnTENBACH SALES & SERVICE 
' 749 West Main Street OPEN EVENINGS Lowell, Michi9an 

Oldsmobile - Pontiac - International Trucks - Scouts 
GMC Trucks - Ha ndibus 
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WANT ADS 
CAS H RATE : 15 words or less, 75c each insertion, Additional 

words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 days after in
sertion, a bookkeeping charge of lOc will be added. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

897-9261 Copy for ads on this page must be in 
Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays 

FRF.E - Two Ponies. mares, 
4-H type. Ready for training. 
Excellent breeding, gentle. 
Call Al Heemstra, 676-2341 
or 949-1500. c35 

ELECTRIC STOVE - Dining 
room outfit, electric dryer, 
double s ink with faucets and 
counter top, standard size 
steel garage door with track 
like new and many other 
items. 868-6823. c35 

FOR SALE - Craftsman Ra
dial saw, television console, 
chest freezer. 676-1120. 

c35-36 

FOR SALE - 1960 Pontiac 
Catalina , 4 door. New snow 
tires and new exhaust sys
tem. Good heater and push
button radio. Good transpor
tation. $300 cash. Frank 
Grudzinskas, VO 6-6829. p-35 

CHRISTMAS TREES - Pre
cut or cut your own. Blue 
and white spruce. After De
cember 7th. 5043 Cascade 
Road SE. 949-0545 or 949-
0907. c35-38 

FACTORY CLEARANCE -
Sale. Discontinued models. 
End tables. lamp tables, 
bunching ta bl es, cocktail ta
bles. Solid cherry and solid 
maple. All sales cash and 
final. Monday through Fri
day, 8-4: 30. Superior Furni
ture Co., 318 E. Main, Low
ell. c35-37 

Things to Eat 
APPLES - Homemade donuts 

and fresh-presed cider, po
tatoes, squash, honey and 
popcorn. Nelson's Welcome 
Orchard and Cider Mill. % 
mile north of Ionia on II ... 
Open daily 'tll S. ca.tr 

HelpWantetl 
MECHANIC· · - Experienced 

• automobile:' Excellent wort
ing conditions , benefits, moo
ern equipment. Apply at 
Wittenbach Sales and Ser
vice, 749 West Main, Lowell. 

c-1%-tf 

CARPENTERS - Expenenc. 
ed. Paid holidays, paid va
cation, group insurance plan. 
Steady employment. B. J . 
Brinks, Builder. 949-4810. 678-
3181 evenings. c26-U 

Maintenance Man 
Wanted 

Good Pay - Fringe Benefits 
Need ability and experience 
to work with machinery. Reply 
Box 128B, Lowell Ledger , Lo
well, Michigan. cS5 

. MAN WANTED - Prefer Ont 
experienced in the feed bu.td
ness. Good wages. Klein~~ 
sel and Son, UN 8-5231. CHU 

WAITRESSES- Steady em
ployment or part-time em
ployment. Experience npt 
necessary, will train. Work
ing in excellent surrounding.o; 
in the beautiful new dining 
rooms at Cascade Hills Coun· 
try Club. For interview, call 
Club Hostess, 949-6460 after 
11 a . m . Pleasant working 
conditions serving high cali· 
bre clientele. Must be 18 
years or older. c35-38 

$154 PER WEEK - To start. 
Position available for young 
men and women assisting 
manager in outside order de
partment. Transportation is 
furnished, a ll company bene
fits including profit sharing 
and annual bonuses. On-the
job-training. Call Grand Ra
pids 459-6533. c35-40 

TIRE BARGAINS 
ON ALL 

Executive Wanted 

Preferably young man 
Greenville, Belding, Ionia a rea 

In charge of 
Transportation and Personnel 

Good star ting salary 
Advancement 

Send resume of qualifications 
and experience to Box 128A. 
Lowell Ledger, Lowell, Michi
gan. c35 

CUSTODIAN - For building 
maintenance needed Monday 
thru Friday. Paid vacation, 
holidays, sick pay, life in
surance, pension plan, hospi
talization. Excellent position 
for capable person. Own 
transportation necessary. Ap
ply Personnel Office, Am
way Corporation, Ada. c-35 

MAINTENANCE MEN - Ex
panding company needs ex
perienced maintenance men, 
first, second and third shifts. 
Paid vacations, life insur
ance, hospitalization, pen
s ion, holiday pay and sick 
pay. Apply Personnel Office, 
Amway Corporation, Ada. 

c35 

HOUSEKEEPER - For elder
ly gentleman in smalJ home 
at Caledonia. Not bed-ridden. 
Car helpful. Call 681-9614 or 
949-3728. c35 

DAY OR NIGHT SHiFT -
Shear helpers and operators,. 
Mill Steel Company, 5116 
36th Street SE. Apply in per
son. c2S-tf 

WAITRESSES WANTED-Part 
and full time. 876-2601. 

c27-tf 

HOMEWORKERS WANTED
Addressers and mailers are 
needed. For information send 
this act and stamped self
addressed envelope to D. 
Cuthbertson, Route l, Alger, 
Michigan 48610, c33-36 

Wanted 
w ANTED - To iJuy qualified 

land conlractS. Call or See 
Peter Speerstfa, TW'T-12111 o.r 
David F . Coons, Lowell Sav~ 
tngs and Loan Assoclatlon, 
217 West Main Street, Lo
well. Phone 897-8321. cS5U 

IU.OOD DONORS - Needed. 
All blood types. Hours 9 
a . m. to 4 p. m. Other hours 
h~· appointment. Michigan 
H.lnod -Center. 454-9471. c51tf 

SNO" MACHINE DEALERS -
• ·anted. 3 complete lines. 
\ '!KING, SKI JET, and 
I.ARSON. Interested parties 
contact E & M Distributors, 

· 1778 E. Greenwood Road, 
Prescott, Michigan. 48756 or 
phone 517-873-4448. c34-35 

WOMAN BOWLER - Wanted 
for Wednesday niabts at t 
p. m. Call 897-781{ p-S5 

Real Estate 
QUALITY HOMES-In highly 

restricted area. Vergennes 
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile 
north of Lowell. F. H. A. 
and Conventional financing 
available. This housing de
velopment is dedicated f?r 
fine residential homes. Wil· 
liam Schreur, Developer and 
Builder . Phone 897-9189. c35tf 

Interested in selling 
your home? 

For efficient, courteous 
ser vice call : 
ARNOLD 

WITTEN BACH 

897-8260 

R. J. Timmer 
Realty 

BIG CROOKED LAKE 
Lake front 2 bedroom home 
in A-1 condition. Hot water 
heat, 2 car garage, $13,000. 
terms. 

F ALLASBURG PARK AREA 
2 bedroom bungalow on 2 acre 
lot. Needs some finishing , 
$6,000, $1,000 down. 

WANTED 
3 or 4 bedroom homes in For
est Hills or Lowell school 
areas. Also small farms or 
acreage. c35-36 

R. J. Timmer 
Realty 

Ada, Michigan. Office phone 
676-3901. Res. phone 949-0139: 
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 897-
9334. or Mr. Divine, 676-9124, 
or Mrs. Warner, 897-7315. 
c31-32 

For Rent 
TRATLER HOUSE - 55' x 10'. 

Between Ada and Lowell on 
Grand River Drive. No pets 
or children. 897-7866. c32-tf 

TWO BEDROOM - Apartment 
at nearby lake. Completely 
furnished utilities included. 
691-8534. · c35 

VALLEY VISTA 
APARTMENTS 

2 hedroom apartment avail
able January 1. Includes air 
conditioning, carpeting, re
frigerator, range and heat. 

$140 per month 
For more information call 

really. inc. 
897-8427 

Personals 
THE FATMAN - Private De· 

tective 24-hour shadowing, 
t a p e,' photo-film e_vidence, 
confidential, nationwide. Call 
949-1790 or write 6638 Cas
cade Road, SE, Grand Rap
ids. p47tf 

FINE WEDDING-Invitations, 
quick service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
package thank you notes or 
napkins and etiquette book 
with wedding order. The 
Lindy Press, 1127 E. Fulton, 
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613. 

c38tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY-To 
buy, build, remodel or re
pair a home or farm ? If you 
do, try our fas.t, c~urteous 
service. You w11J like the 
"Open End" mortgage fea
tures too. Lowell Savings & 
Loan Association, Lowell 
Phone TW 7-8321. c20-tf 

WEDDING & COMMERCIAL 
Photography. Portrai~s, all 
in beautiful color. Priced to 
fit your budget. J . E. Colby, 
Alto. For appointment call 
868-5001. c30-tf 

ALL Christma.s cards 
require 6c postage 

this year. 

LINES HELP WANTED 

If we don't stock it 
we 'II get it! 

OPEN 8 a .m . to 5 p. m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday: 8 a . m. to 9 
p. m . on Wednesday. 

Loll"ell 897-8431 

Tool Designer or Trainee 
Prefer experienced dra ftsman familiar with light metal 
fabrication tools . Salary commensurate with experience and 
ability. 

PHONE : J . Barbei· for interview, 897-9212 

ROOT-LOWELL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Lowell, Michigan - 897-9212 

·'An equal opportunity employer" 

TIMl:
1

S ALMOST IWN OUT ... 
CARDS AND PARCELS MAILED 
TO SERVICEMEN OVER~EAS 
SHOULD BE SENT AIRMAIL 
NO LATE~ THAN DEc .11 ·rn 

Court Reporting with Recording Devices 
On January 1st, 1969, the 

cour t situation in the state 
of M ichigan will again focus 
attention on the application 
of electronic recording sys
tems to help speed reporting 
and eliminate backlogs. 

On that date, newly c rea
ted district cour ts wil l take 
over functions previously 
per fo rmed by Justices of the 
Peace and M unicipal Courts. 
This will mean a heavy bur
den for the. dis t rict courts. 

Nationwide concern with 
the volum e of cases crowd
ing the courts today is not 
new. In M ay of 1968, Chief 
Justice Earl Warren said 
there is a c r itical backlog 
o f cases in the federal courts 
and that de lay in br inging 
cases to trial may allow 
c r iminals to run loose. 

" Unless we have better 
management," Assoc iated 
Press quoted Warren as s ay
ing , "the future of our ju
d i cial system is i n danger." 

E lectronic recording de
vices to cut the delay in 
transcribing cou rt testi
mony in courts of record has 
been indi cated as one way 
of bypassing the dilemma. 
Hence t he interest with 
which the experience of Dis
trict Courts in Mi chigan is 
being obser ved. 

Edison Voicewriter Con
tinuous Message Recorder 
systems have been in use 
for five years in Michigan's 
Was ten aw Circ ui t courtrooms 
and fo r t hree years i n Gene
see Probate Cour t and are 
a lso being used in the Mich
igan Supreme Court. 

Supreme Court justices, 
according to newspaper r e
ports, decided to use the 
recording following a study 
of the use of the machines 
in Indianapolis. At the time 
of the study, some 863 of 
t he Indiana courts were us
ing machines. -

In one newspaper article , 
Frank L . McAvinchey, Mi ch 
i gan's senior probate judge , 
is reported as saying that 
after two year's use of the 
Edison Continuous Message 
Recorder , " We ' re gett ing 
wonderful results." 

Some court proceedings 
are made record by a report
er, while during others only 
the machine is used. The 
machine buttresses the re
porter i n the latter instance. 

With the Edison CMR sys
tem , microphones are placed 
befor e the judge , the witness 
stand, and in fron t of the 
lawyers. A ll s tatements made 
are automatical ly recorded. 

In the newspaper report, 
Judge M c A vinchey is noted 
as stating that t he record i ng 
system improves on the hu
man voice, whi c h i s much 
clearer when picked up by 
the nearby microphone than 
when reported from across 
the room by a stenographer. 

Voice tones, not captured 
on paper , are faithfully re
corded on the Edison disc . 
Tn one case, t he judge is 
reported as having said, an 
attorney claimed the judge 
had de 1 i vered a tirade a
gainst h i s clien t. When the 
record was played back, i t 
showed the judge had spoken 
in his normal voice. 

With electronic recording, 
the en ti re proceedings do 
not need to be transcribed. 
They're inscribed on the 
unerasable disc and can be 
transcribed whenever re
quired. M eanwhile t h e court 
stenographer only trans
cribes those s ections needed 
at the time. 

Whether as a back -up de
vice or as a total record ing 
system, electronic devices 
are en tering today's busy 
courtrooms . 

~ 
<SUNOCO> 
~ 

GASOLINE ••• at 
NO ST AMP Prices! 

EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fit your car's 
needs! 

eBATTERIES 
eTIRES 

e LUBRICATING 
e OIL CHANGES 

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
Jim Vincent, Proprietor M-21, ADA Phone 676-9118 

CAR 
CARE 

TODAY 
MARC E KROPF 

Overchoking is serious. It 
ta kes place if the spring seizes 
when in a closed position. 

Overchoking causes large 
quantities of raw gasoline to 
enter the combustion chamber 
The excess washes the oil from 
the cylinder walls. This causes 
unnecessary cylinder w a l 1 
wear. 

The extra fuel flows past the 
rings and dilutes the crank· 
case oil. Diluted cr ankcase oil 
could cause rapid wear of 
bearings. Other fast moving 
engine parts could join this 
chain reaction of trouble . 

Opening of the choke too 
soon or too late can cause 
t rouble. When the engine is 
cold, the choke plate should 

uUKE THOM ET 

be closed. All moving parts of 
any automatic choke should be 
dry. Al o dirt free . 

Have your service station 
mechanic investigate when 
starting your ca r is difficult. 

Watch Next Week for 
"Changing Flat Tires" 

Looking for a new car ? Vis
it McQUEEN MOTOR CO., 
INC.! We have a quality se
lection of both new and used 
cars. Trained. experienced 
rnecha nics offer · you expert 
servicing in our new facilities . 
Visit us today at McQUEEN 
MOTOR CO., INC., 1450 West 
Main Street, 897-9225. Open 
Mon., Wed .. Thurs. 8 a. m. to 
ii p. rn., 'ti! 6 p. m. Fri. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Prices fo r Dec. 2, I 026 head of livestock 

Veal ______ _____________ up to $44.00 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers ___ up to $27 .SO cwt. 
Beef Cows _____________ up to $19.80 cwt. 
Beef Bulls _______ __ __ ___ up to $22.40 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle ___ from $18.00 to $30.00 cwt. 
Ho9s ___ ______ __ ______ _ up to $18.50 cwt. 
Sows _______ ___ ________ up to $15.60 cwt. 
Boars _______ ___________ up to $13.50 cwt. 
Feeder Pi9s _____ from $10.25 to $16.00 cwt. 
Special consignment of 100 Angus, Hereford amt Holstein 
Feeder Cattle will be sold next Monday, Dec. 9, :\t 7 p.m. 
Several Angus Club calves. 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the high-
est market price~ for your li\ estock. . 

\"al uablt· Fn•p c;in gi n.•n a \\ ;1~· at !l ::~o <'\·er~· :\lonclay night. 
:\lust be pre~ent to \\ ill . 

I1an•1111;1 1.i ,·estock Sale :\lonclay a nd Big Rapid" Sa!e \\ ecl-
11cscl;l\. beginning at .): 00 p.rn. 

Boncll'cl f11r your protection. 

RAVENN.\ Ll\'ES'I'OCI\. SALES 
George Wright 
.\udionecr 

HA \ "El\:\'\ . ~II C lllG .\~ J. Paul Herman 
~1anagc1' 
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IN ME MORIAM 
City of Lowell Council Proceeding,s 

In loving memory of our 
husband, father and grandfa
ther, John Baker, who passed 
away 15 years ago, December 
2, 1953. 

Treasured though ts of one so 
dear, 

Often bring a silent tear, 
Thoughts return of things now 

past, 
Time rolls on but memories 

last. 

Sadly missed by his wife, 
Sabie 

Children & Grandchildren 

at 

Away 
College 

Bradley Fonger, 3920 9th 
Street, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
49001. 

Steven Carpenter, 5996 East 
Fulton, Ada, is among the 92 
students from Michigan attend
ing the Univers ity of Denver. 

Approximately 8,900 students 
are enrolled at the 104-year

.. ----------... - old University of Denver, the 

MEEK HOF 
LUMBER CO. 
6045 28th Street, s. E. 

949-2140 
FREE 

Delive.ry-Estimat·es 
S&H Green Stamps 

largest private university in 
the Rocky Mountain region . All 
50 states, several U. S. terri
tories and 50 foreign countries 
are represented in the current 
registration. 

Is your college student 
lonesome? When the Ledger 
arrives each week it's like 
an extra letter from home. 
Order gift subscriptions now 
from the Lowell Ledger-Sub
urban Life. 

Strand Theatre 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

WE DNESDAY, DECEMBER 4 

"five Million Years to Earth" 
Science-Fiction Adventure in Color 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
DECE1\1BER 5, 6, 7, 8 

-~ TECHNICOLOR 

WE DNESDAY, DECEMBER 11 

Rosalind Russell in 

"ROSIE" 
IN COLOR 

Unrted Artists 

CLOSED DECEMBER 12 THROUGH DECEMBER 24 

ST ARTS CHRISTMAS: 

"THE ODD COUPLE" 

One Performance a t 7:45 P . M. Thursday thru Sunday 

One Performance Wednesday a t 7: 00 P . M. 
Closed l\fonday and Tuesday 

CLOSED DECEMBE R 12 THROUGH DECEMBE R 24 

Let her 

be a 

"T rissi Girl " 

for 

Christmas 

-Slax 
-Shells 
- Tops 
-Jackets 

from 

$8 

Regular meeting, Monday 
evening , November 18, 1968 
in the council room of the 
city hall. 
The meeting was called to 

order by Mayor pro tern Her
bert M. Reynolds at 8: 15 p. m . 
and the roll was called · 

P resent: Councilmen Ander
son, Jefferies, Mayor pro tern 
Reynolds. 

Absent : Mayor Wittenbach, 
Councilwoman Myers. 

IT WAS MOVED by Coun
cilman Jefferies, supported by 
Anderson, that the minutes of 
the November 4, 1968 meeting 
be approved as pr esented with 
the deletion of proposed Ordi
nance o. 39 due to lack of 
area description required in 
this Ordinance. 

Yes: Jefferies, Anderson, 
Reynolds, 3. 

No: None. 

The following lists of depos
its made to the va rious funds 
were read by the Clerk: 

General F und 
Special Assessment 

Fund 
Agency Fund 
Cemetery F und 
Sewer F unct 
Motor Vehicle 

Highway Fund 
Water Fund 

$10.383.07 

234.96 
395.11 
100.00 
150.00 

7,874.69 
9,270.16 

Bills payable, react by the 
Clerk : 

General Fund 
Motor Vehicle 

Highway Fund 
Improvement F und 
Agency Fund 
Sewer Utility 
Water Utility 

$3,401.09 

1,323.29 
416.32 
577.35 
614.32 
688.62 

COMMUNICATIONS 

1. Michigan Municipal Lea
gue requesting that the Coun
cil name a legislative contact 
man with whom the League 
could deal dur ing the coming 
year. (See MOTIONS) . 

UNFINISHE D BUSINESS 

1. Public Hearing on special 
assessment roll fo r proposed 
water main installation in Riv
erside Dr ive. All interes ted 
and affected property owners 
were heard. Philip Johnson 
agreed the installation was a 
necessity but he stated he 
thought the costs were pr o
hibitive. Mrs. Tapley, who in
stigated the improvement, was 
present and offered similar 
comments. Johnson stated he 
had talked with other affected 
property owners; all admit the 
need for the improvement. No 
others were present to object 
and the Hearing was declared 
closed. (See MOTIONS) . 

2. Parents of Bushnell school 
children were again present to 
state that no action had been 
taken by anyone in the way 
of traffic and safety precau
tions. They suggested that yel
low lines be painted from the 
school to the corner of the 
service road and Elizabeth 
Street. They also requested 
that the City furnish and pay 
for two crossing guards to be 
on duty during peak school 
traffic. They expressed dissat
isfaction with the fact that 
nothing had been done so far 

·~~· 
~Remember .. j 
( $5 OFF if 

P. 
ANY ~ 

WINTER COAT 
PURCHASED P. 

4k NOW THROUGH ~ 
~ CHRISTMAS ~ 

·~~· 
Ada 

Shoppers' 
Square 

Ph. 676-9231 

Daily 11-C 
Thurs.-Frf. U-9 

100 Main St. 
Lowell 

Ph. 897-9396 

Dally 9-6 . 
Frl.-Sat. 9-9 

in the way of street marking. 
They also urged sidewalk in
stallation. 

Police Chief Block, who was 
not present a t the meeting, 
left word that stencils a re now 
ready for street marking and 
that he had been working on 
a ll phases of the safety prob
lem . Reports have not yet been 
received, the Clerk stated , 
from t h e Automobile Club 
whom the Manager contacted 
for suggestions on phases of 
traffic and safety measures. 

Council members expressed 
a reluctance to install one 
block of sidewalk in the a rea 
until grading and drainage 
plans a re complete for the 
whole a rea , in conjunction with 
proposed storm sewer project 
and curbing . Such a block 
might have to be replaced in 
the near future because of 
gr ades. 

The suggestion of making 
Amity one-way going north 
was m ade, with a divider to 
make the west half for school 
pedestrian traffic. Councilman 
Jefferies estimated tha t if two 
crossing g uards were hired for 
two hours per day the cost 
would be $1,200 for the year. 
He stated that if the parents 
wanted this expenditure they 
should add one mill to the 
school tax for this cost. Jef
feries a lso added that the Po
lice Department had planned 
to have a man to assist in 
tr affic directing at both the 
east and west schools but tha t 
the Depa rtment has during 
some of this time been reduc
ed to a three-man department. 
He dict add that we have had 

good drying weather and that 
the yellow lines should have 
been painted before the pres
ent wet weather has set in. 

The crossing-guard situation 
is to be discussed again at the 
next meeting. A resolution de
noting concern over the lack 
of action was offered by Coun
cilman Jefferies. (See MO
TIONS). 

3. J ohn Troy aga in request
ed that Council publish in the 
local newspa per at least part 
of any agenda that might be 
coming up for each meeting, 
together with the number of 
people attending previous meet
ings. Francis Smith of the 
Lowell Ledger stated he plans 
to devote space for each gov
ernmental unit to use on pro
posed items of their respective 
agenda. in his weekly news
paper . 

NEW BUSINESS 

A resolution of sympathy to 
the family 0f Carlto:i H. Runci
man, Sr. was adopted. (See 
l\'IOTIONS & RESOLUTIONS) . 

:\'IOTIONS & RESOLUTIONS 

IT WAS MOVED by Coun
cilman Ander son, supported 
by Jeffer ies, that the bills pay
able be a llowe'd and war rants 
issued . 

Yes : Anderson, Reynolds , 
Jefferies, 3. 

No: None. 
IT WAS MOVED by Coun

cilman Anderson, suppor ted by 
Jeffer ies, that City Manager 
Bernard C. Olson be named 
Legislative Contact man to 
work in conjunction with the 
Michigan Municipal League. 

Yes· Jefferies, Anderson, 
Reynolds, 3. 

No: None. 
IT WAS MOVED by Coun

cilman Anderson, suppor ted by 
Jefferies, that the following 
resolution be adopted : 

WHEREAS this is the t ime 
and place for a Public Hearing 
on a Special Assessment roll 
for wa ter main installation in 
R iverside Drive from Eliza
beth Street to For eman Road 
and in Foreman Street from 
Riverside Drive to Hudson 
Street at a total cost to affect
ed pr operty owners of approx
imately $3,700.00; and 

WHERE AS a ll interested 
parties have been heard and 
no written protest has been 
filed with the City Clerk ; 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED that the special 
assessment roll for water mai:i 
installa tion in Riverside Drive 
as hereinbefore delineated be 
and the same is hereby con
firmed. 

Yes: Anderson, Reynolds, 
.Jefferies, 3. 

No : None. 
IT WAS MOVED by Coun

cilman Jefferies. supported by 
Anderson, that Council do here
by express its concern over 
the continued lack of progress 
in the traffic and safety prob
lems in the Bushnell School 
area, par ticularly at Amity 
and Lincoln Lake A venue ; 

BE IT FURTHE R MOVED 
that City Manager Olson and 
Police Chief Block be and here
by are requested to expedite 
steps to alleviate the condition 
immediately. 

Yes : J effer ies , Reynolds, 
Anderson, 3. 

Art's 
Radio & TV Service 

Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 

COMPLETE REPAIR OF 
TV- RADIOS 

ANTENNAS-ETC. 

PHONE: 897.-8196 

Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings 

Art Warning-Proprietor 

IT WAS MOVED by Coun
cilman J efferies , suppor ted by 
Ander son, that the following 
resolution be adopted : 

BE IT RE SOLVED 
- tha t the passing of Carlton 

H. Runciman, Sr. has indeed 
touMed the hearts of this com
mun\ty with great sorrow and 
grief ; 

- that he will be long re
membered fo r his generosity 
to the churches and schools
both public and private-his 
he1ping hand to the poor and 
friendless, h i s encouraging 
word to those disheartened and 
withou t hope; 
-that the impact of " C. H. 

's" love for Lowell and the 
surrounding community has 
left a mark on all who knew 
him and a void that will nev
er be filled ; 

- that the City's expression 
of deep sympathy is her eby 
conveyed to his bereaved fa m
ily; 

-BE IT F URTHE R RE -
SOLVED that this resolut ion 
shall become a per manent part 
of the minutes of this council 
meeting and a copy presented 
to his widow, Gladys L. Run
ciman. 

Yes: Jefferies, Reynolds. 
Anderson, 3. 

The meeting was adjourned 
at 10 p. m. 
Approved : December 2, 1968. 
HERBE RT M. REYNOLDS. 
Mayor pro te rn 

LAURA E. SHEPARD, 
City Clerk 

Ask Rural 
P·atrons to 
Aid P.O. 

Area postmasters asked co
operation today of postal pa
trons on rural and mounted 
routes in keeping approaches 
to mail boxes cleared during 
the winter months. 

These Fine 
are 
.Visit 

Making My 
Possible! 

Art's TV 
A&W Root Beer Drive In 
Azzarello Chevrolet 
Ball Floral Shop 
Mrs F . C. Battlstella 
Beachum's Furniture 
Bedell Jewelers 
Bernie's Barber. Shop 
B & O Grocery 
Birchwood Gardens 
Ivan Blough 
Norman Borgerson 
Buyer's Guide 
Christoff & Sons 
Cities Service Bulk Plant 
Clark Plumbing & Heating 
Consumers Power Company 
Coon's Clothing 
Debonaire Shop, Inc. 
Dey Machine & Tool 
nick's Pure 011 
nog & Suds 
Ook Realty, Inc. 
nonri's Beauty Shop 
Eberhard' s Foods, Inc. 
Evergreen Acres 
Fairchild Oil Company 
Foreman Poultry Farm 
Frank's Variety Store 
G.A.C. Finance Corp. 
nr. Donald Gerard 
Gold' s Live Bait 
Walter Gumser 
Harriette 's 
Hazel's Hat Shop 
House of Townsend 
Dr. Marilyn R. Hunter 
Jackson Motor Sales 
Johnson, Carrington, 

& Rlttenger, Inc_ 
K & W Small Motors 
Keisers Kitchen 
Paul Kellogg Vinegar Co. 
King Milling Company 
Kroger Co . . 
Ur. Rob~rt kyser 

The Levee 
Lowell Automotive 
Lowen Bakery 
Lowell Cafe 
Lowell Construction Co. 
Lowell Cut-Rate Market 
Lowell Development Corp. 

of Mass. 
Lowell Granite Co. 
Lowell Light & Power 
Dr. Orval I . McKay 
Bruce McQueen 

·McQueen Motors, Inc. 
Mel's Bar 
MichiJ?an Bell Telephone Co. 
Ted Milanowski 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Dr. Herbert Mueller 
Dr. Harold Myers 
Newell Manufacturing Co. 
Dr. Robert Reagan 
E. D. Richard, Well Drilling 
Rickert E lectric 
Root Lowell Manufacturing 
Rosie's Drive-Inn 
Roth Funeral Home 
Roth's LP Gas 
C. H. Runclman Co. 
Smith & Clemenz Motor Sales 
Speerstra Agency 
State Savings Bank 
Strand Theater 
Superior Furniture Co. 
Tanis Motel 
Texaco Super Service (Ron's) 
Vanderveen, Frelhofer & Cook 
Vic's Auto Service 
Clark D. Vredenburg, DDS 
Walter' s Lumber Mart 
Dr. John B. Wellman, D.C. 
Wepman's Clothing 
William's Radio & TV Service 
Arnold Wlttenbach 
Wittenbach Sales & Service 
\'.M.C. A. 

Patrons are responsible for 
keeping approaches to boxes 
clear of snow, and all other 
obstructions, which may m ake 
delivery of mail difficult or at 
times impossible, they point 
out. Failure to open approach
es to boxes promptly after 
heavy snows may prevent car
riers from m aking deliveries 
temporarily. 

If a road is blocked entirely, 
patrons should call their local 
post office and make suitable 
arrangements for ha ndling of 
their mail , such as temporarily 
relocating the box on a new 
line of travel, receiving their 
mail through another patron's 
box, ca lling at the post office 
for their mail , or some other 
appropria te temporary ar
rangement. 

Members 
Chamber 

of 
of 

the Lowell ,/:;:~:; 
CommercAl] 

Santa's Hours: 
Dec. 2-4-6 

Dec. 7 
Dec. 9-11-13 

Dec. 14 

6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
2:00 .p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. to 8: 30 p.m. 
ll:OO p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

The 
best thing 

Dec. 16-17-18-19-20 
Dec. 21 

Dec. 23 

is being there ... 
North Star gets you there quickly, safely, economically . . . 
the comfortable V11ay to travel to the Northland. NoV11, North 
Star Country goes into Indiana . . . covers Michigan's great 
Western, Northern and Central points. 

Phone your local North Star agent for complete schedules. 

6:30 p.m . to 8: 30 p.m . 
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m . to 8:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m . to 8:30 p.m. 

'0U WAYNC 
TO INDIANAPOllS ~ 
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